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MESSAGE FROM THE CHAN
Commencement

to Convoca1ion -

milcsrone even rs -

A MESSAGE

ELLOR
rwo

span this issue of

71Je8ridge.
Commencement 2000 marked the
t:nd of another exceptional academic
year and marked the beginning of the
next phase of life - graduate school or
career - for our 111.:wcsr
alumni. The
Honorable Richard Holbrooke. one of
America's foremost diplomats, shared his
insight abour world affairs wirh several
ihou,.111d gr.1du.t1c,, foculiy. parents, friends and officers of the
Univc.:r\ity. I k i,\ut.:d .1 fervent call ro service to rhc Class of 2000.
urging thc.:m 10 recognize the depth and breadth of need worldwide.
Since 1\l.1y 20th, graduates of our nine Colleges and Schools
n:.1dic.:dthc.:m,l·lvt:', for bar exams, rook their new positions in
indu,1ry. <.:01111111.:rcc.:
.rnd rhc professions, and prepared to enter the
nl'xt ph.1,c of their education and their lives. \Xlithour question.
they luvc been ,l.\ c11ngi1,cd and active in daily affairs and as focused
011 rcali1i11g 1heir pot<.:ntial as those of us who remain here at their
:1lm,1m.ncr.
A..,Sc.:ptemhn approaches, so roo docs Convocarion. \Y/c will
welcome the Cl."' of2004 (2005 for architecture majors) to the
u11<.lcrgradu.tteColkgc.:s and Schools. \Y/c will also welcome the
Cl.iss of 2003 (2004 for Evening Division students) to che Ralph R.
Papitto ~c..:hoolof Law. This entering class - undergraduate and
gr.1du.1H.'.1likc - :1rrivn cirrying exceptional academic credentials
.md imprC\\ivc non-.1cademic experiences. They evidence the
\1.11url'or 1hc Univcr~ity and increased recognition of an appreciation for the qu,1lity .ind value of a Roger \'(filliams education.
Public n:tognition of the progress of this campus is rc0ected
.1\-.0in -.uco.-..,..,fu\
devdopmem and fund-raising events ranging from
the Annu.11 Fund drive: to the golf rournamem. Development is
cruci.d co our drive for qualiry. Ir helps fund borl1 the facilities and
progr:1111~that attract top studenrs and undergraduate opportunities
10 :11tend 1h1.:Univ1.:r:-,it-y
through scholarships.
Fun her recognition r1.:sulrsfrom original rescarch conducted by
,he Cabelli School of Business into the skills. knowledge and
a11i1udl·~1h.11 employcrs seek in cnrry-lcvcl hires. The research also
ask1.:dhow wdl colleges and universiries prepare young men and
women 10 ~.11i~fytl11.:s1.:
rcquiremenrs. This proprietary database will
help ~h.tpc curriculum planning and job placement for all undergradu;11cs and it will yidd national publiciry for 1he University.
Ag.1in this year. we arc working with minoriry srndems in rhe
Bridge 10 Success program. And as we begin the 2000-2001
academic ye.tr. we celebrate the crearion of our School of Education
and our achievement of yet another accreditarion, chis latest in the
field of Con~truction Management.
All of this - and more - provides a wonderful prologue to
1h1.:new year. It will be, I am certain, one marked by accomplishmcnr and continued excellence.

Chwn•llor

FROM THE PRESIDE T

Anyone who thinks that summer on a
college campus is a rime of relaxing
tranquility did no< spend the last three
months at Roger Williams University.
Many words apply to the period
described in chis issue of The Bridge;
"exciting," "event-filled," and "fulfilling"
come ro mind, but not "tranquil."
Without doubt, the signal oncampus cvcnr of recent months was rhe
establishment of the School of Education, under the leadership of Dean Marie DiBiasio, Ed.D. Of
course, rhc cducalion program is nor new ro the Universiry. Bur, as
of the fall of 200 I, our newest school will broaden our careerprepararion options with accredited undergraduate and master's
programs. Education will be rhc Universiry's third graduare-srndy
program, after law and criminal jusrice. Funhermore, the School of
Educarion will help mec1 society's pressing need for reachers, as the
necessity for first-race cducarors intensifies and a generation of
teachers retires. As you can see. "univcrsity" has become more than
just a word on this campus.
In other good news rhis summer, the Architecture program
received a five-year rcaccreditation from rhe National Architectural
Accrediting Board (NAAB) and the Construction Management
program of rhe School of Engineering acheived accrediration from
the American Council for onsrruction Education (ACCE).
This summer, we added residence-hall unirs, always a commodity in high demand, with the acquisition ofa hotel less rhan 1-1/2
miles from campus. Feverish renovation rhis month will have
accommodations for upwards of 150 srudenrs ready by September.
The rooms will be doubles, with private barhs. and rhe facility
includes dining, exercise, and swimming faciliries .
A srndem committee did a superb job on rhe University float
for the nation's oldest Fourth of July parade, in Bristol (p.12 ). In
fact, they so impressed local officials that we have been invited ro
march and have a Float in ,he Columbus Day parade on Federal Hill
in Providence.
We have scheduled a talk on campus this fall by Jonathan Harr,
author of A Civil Artion, a book that poses serious ethical issues (p.4).
Ir is required reading at the University rhis year.
Finally, rhe entcrrainmcnr industry is proving fruirful for rwo
alumni profiled in this issue, Ellen Hornstein, '93, and Tim White, '78.
As you will read. Ellen is forging a successful career in Hollywood,
while Tim has connected with his friend, fellow-alumnus, and 2000
honorary degree recipient, Ed Cohen, at the World Wrestling
Federation.
Clearly, rhc programmaric and bricks-and-mortar enhancements ro rhe University in reccnr momhs will make rhis an even
more exciting campus during the 2000-200 I academic year.
Speaking for rhc ad1r1inisrrarion, faculty, and sraff, we cannot wait
for it ro begin.
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Classof 2004 to be
welcomedat Convocation
The third J.nnual New Srudcnr Convocation will take pLicL·Sarurday, September 2,
on die Brisrol campus. Chancellor Anthony
J. Santoro. President Joseph H. Hagan,
.1dminisrr:11ors. dc;ms and insrrucwrs will
wdcomc rhc ncwesr group of incoming
~rudL·,irs ro Roger \Villiams University. This
year's cbss is expecrecl robe approxim:uely
950 srudenrs. m:tking ir rhc brgcsr cnrcring
cla~:-.in rhe University's hisrory. Vice Presidcnr for Academic Affairs Loretta Shelton
will !cad rhl'. srudcnrs in their annual ''Ac:tdcmic Pledge," and srudenrs will gcr a rruc
Aavor for 1hc unforgenablc four-year journey rhcy arc abour ro embark upon.

Advancemen
t/lnstitutional
Development
The Univcrsiry will hold a special dedication
Friday, September 8, ar 4:30 p.m on the
D'Angclo Commons {quadrangle) in honor of
profcsssor John Howard Birss, Jr. A memorial
bench will be dedicated, and rwo new memorial funds will be established in honor of Professor Birss. The emire Univcrsi1y community
is welcome ro attend the event.
Birss, a former professor ar Rurgers
University and New York University, was
2

one of rhe original founders of the Melville
Sociery and was best known for his writings
on Herman Melville and Wair Whitman.
The memorial funds have been csrablished by RWU graduate Robert Blais, class
of 1970. As a lasting memorial ro his former
mentor, Mr. Blais established rwo funds in
the lace professor's honor: che Professor
John Howard Birss, Jr. Memorial Lectureship Fund, and rhe Professor Birss Memorial Book Fund.
To coincide wirh rhe 150th anniversary
of rhc wriring of A1obyDick, the first annual
lecmre on a topic relating to the classic
Melville novel will rake place in February
200 I. The lccrure will be sponsored by rhe
Birss Lecrurcship Fund, and relarecl books
will be added to rhe Main Library's collection
through rhe Birss Memorial Book Fund.

THE BRIDGE• S11111111er
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Annunl Co!fTour11ame11t scheduled
On Monday, September I 8, 2000, rhe
Roger \Xlil\iams University's Advancement
Office will hosr irs Tenth Annual Scholarship Golf Classic ar Rhode Island Counrry
Club. This year's field of I 44 golfers will
consist of thiny-six prominent businesses
and corporations from the Southern New
England area.
This event is a major source of scholarship support garnered for Universiry srudenrs. Through rhis endeavor, more rhan

$200,000 has been raised to support rhe
Universiry's endowed scholarship funds in
rhe past four years alone.
Proceeds from the 1999 tournament established a new scholarship for our srndents
- the Roger Williams University Co!JC!tmic
Scholttrship.Because of the generous support
of this year's sponsors, we anticipate that
more students then ever will receive scholarship assistance.

Schoolof Architecture,Art
and HistoricPreservation
Dean Stephen White, School of Architecture, An and Hisrnric Preservarion, recently
announced several upcoming lecwres and
special events for rhe 2000 fall semester.
Fa.JIlectures will fearnre six Austrian archirecrure firms. They include rhe firms of
"pool, propeller-z, and awg-AllesWirGur,"
to speak October IO - 12. Also, the firms of
"urba,nFish, Popelka + Poduschka, and
querkraft," speaking October 24 - 26. Both
lecrures will be held in South Hall 129 ar
6:30 p.m., and are free and open to the public.
The School will also fearure two exhibitions, each robe held in the Architecrnre
Gallery. "Alvar Aalto Houses," sponsored by
rhe Consulate General of Finland, will be

The U11iuersity hosted 11 "welcome b11ck"l"eceptionfor
high school studem.s 111ultMchers ,-e111miugfi·om the
Awres!Ctrpe Verdt•School P11rt11ershipProgram.
Displaying videotapes 111ul11rrifacr.s
from their overse11.s
jour11ey, rhe students mid nd111i11i.sh·11torsfrom
Mt.
Hope, East P1·ovidence 1111dPortsmouth high schools
shared their stories with Jim1ily members and the R\VU
communiry. \'Ve/coming the group were Cht111cellor
A11tho11yJ. Samoro, President Joseph H. Ht1g11n,tmd
progmm faci/itmors Lou Melim and M11rgare/ Clm,·cl,.

held September 6 through October 4. Also,
an exhibition fearuring the work of the visiling Austrian architects will run October I 1
through November I 0. Both exhibirions are
free and open to the public.
The School will also co-sponsor a conference titled "Transforming Providence: A
Civic Discussion on Design," to be held
November 4, from 8 a.m - 5 p.m., ar rhe
Rhode Island School of Design auditorium.
For registration information, contact the
School at (40 I) 254-368 I.

GabelliSchoolof Business
Piercing the cliches ro truly understand employers' requirements for men and women
hired direcrly from college is rhe goal of a
Universiry survey completed chis past summer. The University mailed questionnaires to
32,500 readers of six magazines: Fortune, Inc.,
Civil Engineering News, Architectural Record,
lnformntion \:\'leek,and Humn,1 Resource
Executive.
The response was strong in rhe quantity
and quality of information gleaned, repons
Kathleen S. Micken, D.B.A., associate professor of marketing in rhe Gabelli School of
Business. She designed rhe survey and follow-up packet. Professor Micken is also supervising the collation and analysis of results.
The surveys probed the personal attributes, business abilities, and technical-professional knowledge and skills most sought in
architects, engineers, IT (information rechnology) specialists, and businessmen and women
in general as they emer the workforce. The
surveys also asked which of rhese desired characteristics are often present and which are not.
"Numerous surveys have already esrablished char employers want people wirh good
communication skills," Professor Micken
said. "Umil now, however, no one has asked
how employers measure clear communication
or just exactly what kinds of communication
skills are particularly important. We also are
asking what technical-professional skills are
sought, and how important they are versus
communicarion and teamwork skills. We a.re
seeking a concrete and specific picture of the
ideal entry-level job candidate."
The program is designed to have ar least
rhree benefits, all of which will be based on
the report Professor Micken writes from the
survey data. Those benefits are: publicity for
che University, curriculum guidance for the

FITZGERALD SCHOLJ\RSI-IIP - The U11i11·rsi1yprese11tet! its 111111111,I
71101111is
E. Fitzgemld,Jr. S,holarslnp ro
K111·e11
Hojfma11 of Vonkers, 1V. Y 71,e scholarship i.s1111111/'dt•t! to ,1 fine 11rtsstudio 1111,jor,with swdents submittlllg
1

portfolio of work i11their pri11wry1 co11ce11tmtio11.Picrmwl are (left to right) A1my Fitzgerald (u,idol(I of ,\Ir.
Fitzgel'ald) mul Ms. l-loffi111111.

tl

schools, and job-pbcemenr guidance for
graduates and che Career Center.

Schoolof JusticeStudies
The Justice Training Institute, housed
wirhin rhe School of Justice Srudies, hosred
several seminars/workshops during the summer months. The events were held in partnership wirh various local law enforcemcnr
agencies.
In May, the Justice Training lnsritute
and rhe Cenrral Falls (JU.) Police Department sponsored the seminar "Pracrical Application of rhe Rhode Island Law Enforcement Officers Bill of Righrs."
In June, the lnstirute sponsored
"Rhode Island Law Enforcement: A Blueprint for the New !v1illennium," as part of
rhc annual Artorney General's Conference
on Law Enforcement. The conference was
co-sponsored with rhe Rhode Island Police
Chiefs Association and rhe Rhode Island
Justice Commission.
Also in June, rhejustice Training lnstiture sponsored rhe second annual "Criminal
Procedures Issues for Supervisors." The twoday seminar was co-sponsored with rhe
Rhode Island Law Enforcement Trainers
Association, rhe Rhode Island Department
of rhe Attorney General, and rhe Rhode
Island Municipal Police Academy.

Schoolof Law
The Ralph R. Papitto School of l-1w presenred
rhe third biennial Maririme L1w S~'mposium,
chis year held in early Augusr in Newport, R. I.
The theme of rhis year's conference was
"Ma.rine Casualries and rhe Limirarion of
Liability Acr."
Co-chairs for the symposium were School
of L1w Dean Han•ey Rishikof, and founder
and publisher of the )01tnlfll of Alnrin·me Lau,
and Commerce George Jay Joseph. Speakers included Manhew I'. Harrington, professor of
law and director of the 1\~J.rineAffuirs lnstitu1e
ar rhe School of Law.
The symposium presemed an omscanding panel of 13 nationally recognized experts
from the practicing bar and academia. Panelists and anendees examined the workings of
the Liability Acc. and discussed irs ethical implicarions as well as alrenutive regimes.

Student publicntion receives 11wnrd
The Docket, rhe School of L1w's student
publicarion, recently received a third place
bronze medal for "'Best Overall 1\~agazine"
in rhe ABA L'lw Srudent Division Newspaper Contest. This marks the second consecutive year The Docket received this award.
"These two years running of recognition reFlect rhe excellent work done by all of
those who helped make The Docker," said
Dean Harvey Rishikof.
ROGER \XIJLLIA~fS U IVERSITY
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University News
demic classes ar RWU in rhe areas of marh,
English and essay writing as rhey prepare for
rhcir S.A.T.s and rhe college application
process. All of rhe participanrs in this first
annual Summer Institute possess a G.P.A.
of 3.0 or berrer.
In rhe foll 2000. rhe Bridge to Success
program will begin a collaboration wirh
Tirnes2 (Times Squared), a charter school in
Providence, R.I. Bridge ro Success mentors
will offer math and science workshops, present:itions, mroring and field rrips to stuBRISTOL llOT1\llY SCI IOLJIRSI-III' AW/\llDEDdents at rhc charrer school.
71J,,i11iri11/ tll/lf1rt/ oft!H' Bristol Ro1111y Srho!t1rshipll'IIS
Also, the OMA and Bridge to Success
prt•st'!lft'dto Frn1ff1's l. ("j.R. ") Maddm,jr., 11 sl'llior
program will embark on its first Africa
po/irim/ srinm· 111ajor.7hl' scho!ttrship will he awarrlul
1111111111//y10 a /Jrisrol rt'sidmt mrolled af rhe U11i11ersiry.
Project. This new program will send RWU
Pirture;/ an·: Viet' l'n•sid,•111
/Or U11i11('1"sity
t1d11111ceme11I
and high school srudcnrs to the University
Christel l. Errd. Cha11r1·/lor
A11tho11y
J. S1111toro,am/
of Gh:rna ar Africa, in West Africa, for two
/\Ir. 1\111rlrln1.
weeks in June 200 I. The Africa Project will
include two college-level courses specifically
created to precede the actual rrip. Borh
courses will be offered at RWU in rhe fall
The Univcrsiry Series will
2000 and spring 200 I semesters.
present speaker Jonathan
1Vls.Scorr credits the success of these
Harr, author of A Civil
programs ro rhc hard work and dedication of
iluion, on \Xlednesday,
the students, administn.rors and instructors
SLptember 20, ar 7 p.m in
ar both Roger \'Villiams University and
the Paolino Recreation
Rogers High School, as well as rhe OMA
Ccmer. The program is
staff or Nicole Valdez Woodruff, adminisrrafree and open to rhc public.
rivc assisranr, and Lori Medieros, secretary.
The event is sponsored by
Studt:nt Af-Lir!-i,Academic Affairs :rnd rhe
Ralph R. l'apirro School of Law.
H;i.rr, rccipienr of numerous narional
wriring aw:uds, is bt..:stknown for his book
The University hosted several conferences and
A Ciflil Action, which w;i,s made into a fcacamps over rhe summer monrhs, with visits
rure lllm st:1rringJohn Travolra and Robert
from local, national :i.nd international groups
Duvall. The book is required reading ar
and organi1..arions. Among rhe many visirors ro
.".>Chools
:icross 1hc counny, as well as in unrhe Brisrol campus were: CHILDSPAN, Scick:rgraduatc courses in geology, journalism
ence Fiction Writers Conference, Ocean State
:111dnon-ficrion writing.
\'Vresrling, Run-and-Shoot Youth L1crosse
1

UniversityLectureSeries

Conferences

Officeof Mulitcultural
Affairs
Lisa Scarr, direc1or of rhe OfFice of
Mulriculrural Affoirs (OMA), reported several new ck-vl'.lopments wirhin the deparrmenr and its highly successful Bridge to
Success program, which matches RWU
mentors with srucknrs from nearby Rogers
High School in Newporr. R.I.
Prior to rhe starr of rhe Bridge to Success progr:1111in September, rhe OMA will

offer a two-week Summer lnsrirure for high
school srudents in August. Approximately
15 high school seniors-ro-be will arrend aca4
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Camps, rhe World Sports Camp, the Miller
Band Unir Camp, Yale Baseball Camp,
French Basketball, John Smid1 Soccer Camps,
the New England Family Conference, the
New England Association of Chemistry
Teachers, and the Chinese Church of Greater
Bosron and Lexington.
Philip Smith, director of Conferences,
was pleased to announce the addition of the
Gordon Research Conference to the Roger
Williams campus. This renowned organization provides an inrernarional forum for the
presentation and discussion of frontier research in rhe biological, chemical and physical sciences, and their related technologies.
Any groups or organizations interested
in booking their event ar Roger Williams for
next summer should call (40 I) 254-3218.

Officeof AlumniRelations

COMMENCEMENT

Thomas Walker, director of Alumni Relations, recently announced the 1999-2000
rccipicnrs of the annual Roger Williams
University Alumni Awards. (See related
sro1y on page 26.) Recipients were honored
at an Alumni Awards luncheon, held June 2
as parr of Alumni Weekend 2000. This
year's ceremonies marked che formal introduction of the Roger Williams University
"Pioneer Award."

MajorGeneralReginaldA. Cenrracchio
'86 received rhe "Distinguished Alumnus
Award."
Major General Cenrracchio (B.S., public
administration) is The Adjutant General of
Rhode Island and Commanding General of
the Rhode Island National Guard. In 1996,
he was appointed director of the Rhode Island
Emergency Management Agency. He has received numerous awards and decorations, including the Meritorious Service Medal, the
Narional Defense Service Medal and the Humanirarian Service 1\11edal.
Myron L. "Mike" Coken '58 received the
Roger \X/illiams Universicy "Pioneer Award."
Mr. Coken (A.S., electrical engineering)
served as C.E.O. and chairman of the board
for Coken Company, Inc., and Traffic Engineering and Sales, Inc. He was also past president of the National Electrical Contractors
Association (R.1./Sourheasrern Mass. DivisionL a member ofrhe Institute ofTransporrarion Engineers, and is on rhe board of directors for the United Stares Tennis Team.
Jennifer E. Samolyk '92, L '96, received
the "Alumni Service Award."
Ms. Samolyk (BA, theater, J.D.) is a
contract attorney in Washingron, D.C. She
reviews documents in preparation for antitrust
litigation, assisting the Federal Trade Commission and the Department of Justice. She was a
member of rhe firsr graduating class of the
Ralph R. Papitto School of Law, and served on
the Student Bar Association. Jennifer has volunteered her rime ro numerous worthwhile
agencies, and received the ''Community Service
Award" from her homerown of Windsor, Conn.
Jeffrey A. Quinn '93 received the
"Young Alumni Achievement Award."
Mr. Quinn (B.S., marine biology and
chemistry) is a senior research assistant for
the Rhode Island Hospital/Brown University Breast Cancer Research Laboratory. His
responsibilities include grant research, data
acquisition, and training medical students in
laboratory and general research techniques.

Nearly 400 srudenrs received their degrees May 20, 2000 ar the
annual Commencement Ceremonies. Chancellor Anthony J.
Santoro and President Joseph H. Hagan officiated rhc cvenr,
wishing students well and bestowing honorary degrees upon The
Honorable Richard Holbrooke (speaker), Kari Marton, The Most
Reverend Robert E. M ulvee, Sal Alfiero and Ed Cohen '78.

In the afternoon, rhe Ralph
doctor degrees to more than
ceremonies were Chancellor
Chairman Ralph R. l'apirro.
was The Honorable Rya W.

R. l'apirro School or Law awarded juris
I IO new graduates. Presiding over rhe
Sanroro, Dean Harvey Rishikof and
Speaker and honorary degree recipient
Zobel.

JURIS DOCTORS -Our School oflnw Class of
2000 proudly mnkes their 1vn_yto Comme11ceme111,
led by professor Matthew Hm·ri11gto11.
At right,
m1i/es nbound 011 this mcmomble d11y.

ROGER Wll LIA,\15 UNIVERSITY
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PeopleBriefs
Officeof PublicSafety
Bruce Bowie has been appointed Director
of Public Safety. He is a 1978 graduate of
the University, receiving a B.S. degree in
criminal justice.

Bowie was wirh the Rhode Island State
Police for 20 years, rising to the rank of inspector (the fifth ranking officer within rhe
Division of Stare Police). He also served as
legal officer to rhe Superintendent.
He earned a B.A. degree, cum laude, in
philosophy from Our Lady of Providence
Seminary/College, and a J.D. degree from
New England School of Law.

FeinsteinCollegeofArts
and Sciences
Ruth Koelle, Ph.D., has been named Interim

Dean of the Feinstein College of Arts and Sciences. She previously served as assistant dean.

The poster detailed results of surveys
completed by college students on mare selection preference, rhe Social Dominance Scale
(SOS) and rhe Self-monitoring Scale (SMS).
The findings supported rhe evolutionary hypothesis, although further analysis suggested

and has designed and taught several psychology courses. She received the "Excellence in Teaching Award" in 1997, and the
"Presidenr's Evening of Excellence Award"
in 1999.
She helped establish the RWU Women's

that socioculrure variables are aJso related to
mace selection preference.

Center and served as co-chair and advisor, and

SchoolofArchitecture,
Art
and HistoricPreservation SchoolofJusticeStudies
Rebecca Leuchak, assistant professor, an
and architectural history, recently presented
a paper at rhe Association for Core Texts
and Courses' sixth annuaJ conference, held

in San Francisco, Calif. The theme of the
conference was "Universality and Hisrory:

Foundations of Core."
The title of professor Leuchak's paper was
"A Chip Off the Old Block: Using Classical
Antiquity for the Technology Ad Salespirch."

Since joining RogerWilliamsUniversity
in 1988, Dr. Koelle has served as a professor of
mathematics,coordinarorof the Mathematics

GabelliSchoolof Business

Dcparrnenr,and co-advisor of the Mathematics

Barbara L. Grota has been appointed Assistant Dean of rhe Gabelli School of Business.

Club. She received the University's "Excellence
in Teaching Award" in 1994.
Or. Koelle serves on several comminecs
at rhe University, including che Academic
Srarus Committee, rhe Steering Committee

is a member of the Dean's Diversity Council.
In I 996, she received the Office of M ulricultural Affairs "Humanity Award."

She previously served as assistant director of
Cooperative Education.

Ms. Grora has served as an adjunct faculty member at rhe University since 1985,

Anthony M. Pesare, J.D., has been appointed
Dean of the School of Justice Studies. He previously served as associate dean.
Dean Pesare is a 24-year veteran of rhe
Rhode Island Stare Police department, retiring with rhe rank of major. He is a member
of the Rhode Island Bar Association, the
Federal Bar for the District of Rhode Island,
and a Certified Fraud Examiner.
His published works include "The
Criminal Prosecution of the Exxon Valdez
and World Prodigy Oil Spills." Dean Pesare
has also lectured locally and nationally on
organized crime.

He received a bachelor's degree from
Roger Williams in 1976, a master's degree in
public administration from the University of
Rhode Island, and a juris doctor degree from
the New England School of Law.

of the Dean of Am and Sciences, the Research Foundation Commitree and rhe
Committee on Service Learning.

Garrett L. Berman, Ph.D., professor of
psychology, has been invited to chair rhe
American Psychology-Law Society's
"Grants in Aid'' commirree (Division 41 of
rhe American Psychological Association).
His duties will include reviewing and

dissertations in psychology and law.
Dr. Berman has also been asked to review manuscripts submiHed for publication

in rhe joumnl of Applied Psychology.
Two professors of psychology recently
presented a poster at the 12th annual con-

poster titled "Mate Selection Preferences in

College Students: Evolutionary and
Socioculture Factors."
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he University announced irs
2000 annual awards to
teachers, as voted by the
students who a((end both undergradu-

Jn the I 989-1990 academic year,
Professor Rebussini began working at
Roger Williams as an assistant to
biology professor Grayson Murphy. He
later became an adjunct professor in the

ate and continuing education classes

here at Roger Williams University.
This year, the first annual "Mark
D. Gould Commitment to Student
Learning Award" was presented. This is
the first year the Mark Gould Learning
Award has been established, honoring
the memory of rhe late biology and
CEED director who inspired so many
srudenrs here at the University.

Universiry's forensic science program,
teaching "Introduction to Forensic
Science."
"Teaching forensic science covers so
many different areas, such as science,

math, biology and public speaking
when you testify,'' said Professor

Rebussini. "We get to cover a lot of hor
topics, and chat gets srudencs exited
about learning."
In receiving the award, Professor

"The award was created to honor

a faculty member who exhibits a
commitment to students, is dedicated

Rebussini thanked his studenrs and
noted rhe importance of rhe award's

to learning outside the classroom, and
was always available to their students
for external help," said Acting Dean

namesake.
'Tm very honored co receive this

of Students Michael Cunningham.

Gould Award Recipimts-

The 1999-2000 Mark Gould
Student Learning Awards

U,iivmfry Coll,g, Awa,d Rrcipimt-

Gino Rebussini (/) and Dr. Tom Doty (r)

Dr. Cliff'Timpmn (b,low}

The 1999-2000 "Mark D. Gould
Commitment to Student Learning

RETIREESHONORED - Roger Williams Uuiversity ruemly honored se11er11/
retirees at its 2000 Service Day
AtMrds. Picwred are {left to right): Raj Saksm11,professor of architecture; Alma luor-Cnmpbell, circulntio11
coordi1111tor,Library; Geraldine Limn, Di11fog Services; Thomas Doty, professor of biology; Thomas Holstein,
professor of biology; Mary Louise Fla11agn11,
secretary, b,fom1ntio11 Tech11ology;Rocco Col.agiovan11i,professor of
math,· Di111111t
Crowell a.ssodau professor of theater; n11dAnthony Agosti11elli,profoHor of social scimce.
Retirees 1101 pictured were: Za11eA11derson,profnsor of architecture; Albert Brown, secun·ty officer; Dorothea
Heue Donr, director of Publi, Relatio11sand Publications,· Robert Duquette, Dining Services; Karen Haskell. Dean
ofSt11dmu;jolm Schuyler, profeHor ofhuma11ities; and Anthony Silvia, Maintnumce.

award, as Mark was one of my first
teachers and a big reason why I'm here
roday," he said. "Mark always believed in
his srudenrs, and I'll always be thankful
for the many things he's done for me."

Awards," as chosen by students, went

U11iversity College presents
Outsta11di11g Teacher Award

to full-rime faculty member Thomas
Dory, Ph.D., and part-time adjunct
professor Gino Rebussini.
Professor Dory has been reaching
at Roger Williams since I 982, when he
became a member of the natural
sciences faculty (he also served as rhe

University College's Advisory Board
presented rhe "Outstanding Teacher
Award" to Cliff Timpson, Ph.D.,
assistant professor of chemistry. Dr.
Timpson teaches the Core science
course "Science: Discoveries in

operations manager for the University's

distributing grant money to graduate students who submit proposals to assist their

vention of rhe American Psychological Society, held in Miami Beach, Fla.
Joseph S. Neuschatz, Ph.D., and
Charles M. Trimbach, Ph.D., presented a

2000 Excellencein TeachingAwards

academic computer center). The
biology professor has since raughr
several course subjects here, including
four new courses he helped develop:
"science in the media," "ichthyology,"
"herpetology," and "human anatomy &
physiology 11."
A recent RWU retiree, Dr. Dory
has been collaborating with colleagues
on one of only rwo East Coast long-term
data sers on amphibian dynamics. They plan
to release the first of six papers on this
ground-breaking analysis sometime this year.
'This will be one of the first sets of
long-term data on amphibian dynamics on
the East Coast," said Dr. Dory. "Once this
data comes out, all other researchers will

Contexr'' for University College.
"I've enjoyed sharing some of the
fascinating and intriguing aspecrs of
science with my students, and getting

to know and work with them has made
me a beHer scientist and educator,' said

Dr. Timpson.
John Stout, dean of the Open
College, noted "this award recognizes
follow this as the lead. Ir's very exciting to
be on the cusp of this research."
Professor Rebussini is a 1973 graduate
of Roger Williams, earning a B.S. in biology
and chemistry (he later earned a master's
degree in criminal justice from Salve Regina
University). Upon graduating Roger
Williams, Gino began his career as a forensic
chemist for the State of Rhode Island.

Dr. Timpson's significant contribution to

Roger Williams University through
demonstrated reaching effectiveness to adult
students, and his contribution to his

profession and rhe community at la.rge."
Dr. Timpson has been a member of the
science faculty at RWU since August 1996.
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University Advancement

Advancement News

AnnualFundkicks-off
University
fund-raising
effortsfor2000-01
Christel L. Ertel, Vice President for University Advancement,
addressed questio11son developrnent posed by the editors of "The Bridge."
The Bridge: \'Vh:n are the role a.nd imporr:incc of the Annual Fund in the University's

progress. The Blue, Gold, and Heritage
Clubs recognize their gcnerosiry and help
bring alumni together in supporting their
alma marer.

fund-raising?
Vice President Ertel: The Annu:11Fund is
the bedrock of rhl'. Univcrsiry's developmenr
progrL1rn, and indeed rhosc of mosr

prollt institutions.

The Bridge: Where does the University
stand with the Alden Challenge launched
last year?

11011-

Ir is rhc founcl:u-ion

upon which special campaigns, and all

other fund-raising ac1ivirics. arc based.
Ar111u.1\
Fund supporr allows Roger Willi.uns to maim;i.in acackmic cxccllc-ncc in

th.: L·clucnion we provide.
The Bridge: Why is the number of Annual
Fund comribuwrs more important than
1hc amount the individual gifrs?

VP Ertel: Alumni paniciparion

is very im-

pon:rnr for Sl'.vt:ra! reasons. Firsr, mosr
alumni who contribute from rhc time rhey
gradu~ire enjoy rhe satisfaction of participaring in rhc Univcrsil-y's progress ~md seeing
the benefirs of rheir generosiry. As rhey advance through rheir careers and their earnings increase, rhese alums rend ro increase
the amount or rheir annual gifrs, becoming
important and consistenr supporters of rhe
Universiry. Secondly. foundarions and corporations base rheir granrs partly on the rare
of alumni parriciparion in rhe Annual
Fund. They reason rhar, if the alumni supporr a university, ir musr have earned rheir
loyalry by providing a quality education;
rhey also reason rhar rhe reverse is rrue.
Thirdly, accreditation and evaluation agencies, including rhe widely known U.S. News
& World Report ''.AmericasBI'S/Colleges"
guide, evaluate alumni giving inro rheir ratings. Because of rhese facrors, even a $25 or
$50 gift delivers tremendous value.

The Bridge: How does the University
conduct the Annual Fund campaign?
VP Ertel: \Y/euse a smclenr-run, srudenrconducted phone-a-than and a direct mail
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appeal administered by the Annual Fund Office. The students rell us every year that they
enjoy the effort because ir puts them in rouch
with alumni and orher friends of rhe University ro update rhem on progress, and enables
rhem ro make a substantive conrribmion ro
Roger \Y/illiams before chey are in a position
ro donate money. They call alumni, parents,
and friends of the University in the fall and
follow up in the spring. This allows srudenrs
to talk directly wirh alumni about their experiences ar the University, what their R\XIU degree has meant to rheir career, and in remrn,
our smdenrs are able ro share current news
and events. This year, we are providing updares of our Annual Fund progress on our
web site for rhe first rime.

The Bridge: 'What is the trend in alumni
giving to the Annual Fund?
VP Ertel: Parricipacion increases every year.
Alumni who graduated even IO years ago are
amazed ar rhe improved facilities and acriviry
when they visit che campus. Alumni understand that such advancement increases the
value of rheir Roger \Xlilliams degrees, and
they want to help maintain and acceleratethe

VP Ertel: We are in the final stagesof what
will be an important conrribution ro our
Scholarship Endowment Fund. The George
I. Alden Trust, of Worcester, Mass., will contribute$ I for every $3 in new or enlarged
gifts to the Fund for need-basedscholarships,
ifwc raise $225,000 by March I, 200 I. To
date, 72 percent of our goal has been met,
keeping us on target to cam the $75,000
Alden Trust conrribution. This continues a
long and very positive relationship with chis
charitable foundation.

The Bridge: Why is the Scholarship
Endowment Fund critically important?
VP Ertel: Scholarships are crucial in helping
smdenrs and their parents and other supporters cope with the rising cost of education,
and they are necessary ro the University if we
arc to compete with orher high-quaJiry insrimtions, many of whom can afford ro offer
more financial aid than we can. Also, scholarship funding allows an RWU education ro
be as widely accessibleas possible.

The Bridge: Where do we stand with this
year's Annual Fund giving?
VP Ertel: The results of the 1999/00 Annual Fund were impressive. Continuing the
upward rrend, the number of alumni and
parent donors rose by 7 percent and rhe
total dollars increased by 23 percent for this
same group. We expect rhis upward trend
to continue for the 2000/0 I Annual Fund.

Datatel Scholarship Recipients
Announced

Historic Preservation Academic
Program Challenge Goal Met

The winners of the 2000-200 I Daratel Scholarship compcririon arc seniors PauJ L. Perry
and Heather L. Woodyard. Paul is a history
major hailing from Vermonr. Hearhcr is majoring in psychology and elementary education
and is from Massachusetts. These two exceptional srudenrs were highly recommended ro
the Dararel Scholars Foundation (DSF) by the
University.
The DSF Board of Directors basesits
awards on academic excellence, as well as srudents' contributions to rheir campus community. This year, the DSF Board awarded 225
traditional scholarships totaling $300,000
nationwide. Successful applicants show a
commitment to excellence in pursuing their
srudies ro achieve specific educational and career goals. The award process is very comperirive, requiring smdcnrs ro provide a personal
statement essay, lerrers of recommendation,
and evidence of external activities and academic honors/awards. This marks the second
rime in the last three years Roger \Xlilliams
University students have been selected ro
receive this prestigious award.

The Historic Prese,vation Academic Program
Challenge goal ro raise S50,000 was recenrly
met, thanks ro a generous closing gifr from
Nancy and Carl Harper (of Harper, Ramos &
Sheridan Real Eswe of Brisrol, R. l .). Some
I 08 gifts were received in support of the Challenge from foundations, corporarions, trustees,
faculty, alumni and parents, many of whom
were first-rime donors to RWU.
The funds raised through this Challenge
will support specifically the expansion of the
Hisroric Preservation "Scholar in Residence
Program'' and crcare a Hisroric Preservation
Speakers Forum. As a result of this Challenge, the University will bring ro Rhode lsland world-renowned prcsen arionisrs ro provide educational opportunities for our srudents, professionals and the community.

WinnerAnnounced
in Architecture
Competition
The University and the School of Architecture. Art and Historic Preservation recently
presented its first "Sophomore Architecture Student Design Award" to Cynthia
Gibson, of Gorham. New Hampshire.
The award of $10,000, can be used
by Ms. Gibson as a general award toward
the upcoming semester. or to participate
in an architecture study abroad offering
(including Rome, Italy and Prague, Czech
Republic) or a summer study program
featuring international visiting faculty at
Roger Williams University.
The award competition was open to
all sophomore architecture students, with
judging based on the following criteria:
academic merit, creative expression piece.
quality of the personal statement essay,
and financial need. A faculty recommendation was also required. The "creative
expression piece" required student finalists
to submit a 2- or 3-dimensional project
that was newly created for the competition, or was a work already completed as
a class assignment.

1

Fundraising Appeal Begun to
Support Hillel
Lasr year. the University initiated a selfstudy. tided "Roger Williams Hillel: A Vision for rhe Furure,'' which assessed rhe sra-

tus of Hillel on campus and the challenges it
faces. The study concluded that Hillel had
reached a poinl in its dcvdopmtm
as a
growing srudem organization \vhere more
support was needed to develop stable and
continuing student and lay leadership. as
well as ro develop an idcmiriable physical
presence on campus.
As a result of this srudy, the L;ni\'ersity
has set a goal ro raise S 1-5,000 for a permanently restricted fund ro support a half-rime
rabbi position at the L;niversitv. The first leadership gift for this appeal has been recei"ed
from Orin Wi\f'96.
Student membership in Hillel has steadihincreased over the years, and the currem group
of students is the most active and aggn:ssin·
group that Hillel at Roger \X'illiams L;ni"ersitY
has ever enjoyed. Under rhe direction of rwo
faculty advisors, Professor/Viel T opf and Professor Jeffrey ,vtarrin, the studems are invoked
wirh religioLLS.educational, multiculrura1 and
social activities on campus.
If you wish ro conrribuce ro rhis iniria1ive.
pleasecontact: Christel L. Errel. \'ice President for University Advancement. Office of
Development, One Old Ferr,· Road. Bristol.
R.l. 02809-2921. telephone (40 I) 25~-5204.

~

healthy and competitive environment
among the students
and served as a confi, dence builder."
Some 16 architecture students entered
the competition, with
an equal amount of females and males vying
for the top prize.
This one-time
award was created by
the generous spirit of
an anonymous donor
who wanted to give
back to the profession
and commend the
work done by the
Pictured are (le.ft ro righr): Vice President for Uuiuersity Advancement Chrisul
Ertel, recipiem Cynthia Gibson, and Dean Stephen White.
students and faculty
within School.
Judging the submissions were Dean
"The donor was very impressed with
Stephen White, School of Architecture, Art
the School of Architecture, and felt offerand Historic Preservation, a selected meming this award of $10,000 would inspire
ber from the architecture faculty, and Vice
students to reach greater heights," said
President for University Advancement
Vice President Ertel.
Christel Ertel.
Award recipient Cynthia Gibson com"This is the first time an academic
mented: "I'm very thankful to the anonyaward of this type has ever been offered,"
mous donor who created this award. I was
said Vice President Ertel. "Because the
so shocked when I found out I won, I
award was so generous, it created a very
think I literally hit the ceiling."
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School of Education

UniversitiEstablishes
Schoolof Education
Marie C. DiBiasio Named First Dean

oger Williams Universiry is pleased
ro announce rhe esrablishmenr of a
School of Education. Marie C.
DiBiasio, Ed.D., who served as assistant
dean of the Feinstein College of Arts and
Sciences, has been appointed rhe first Dean
of the School of Education.
"This is a very exciting day for the education program," said Dean DiBiasio. "The
creation of a separate school shows rhe
University's commitment ro our elementary
and secondary education programs. We
already have excellent programs, and this
will surely enhance them."
According to Loretta Shelton, Vice
President for Academic Affairs, rhe
University's education program underwent
its regional accreditation review this past
spring. As part of rhe review, the site ream
applauded the quality of the program and
the work of its professors and Or. OiBiasio.

R

"In point of facr, they spoke in rhe superlative abour rhe reputation of our program," said Vice President Shelron.
The School of Education will now be
located on rhe second Floor of the Main Library. This will provide a central locarion
for all educarion insrrucrors, support sraff
and resources.
"\Xlithout quesrion. the Universiry's
abiliry ro anracr and retain strong students
to the field will be dramatically enhanced
by rhe creation of rhe School," said Vice
President Shelron. "It is the model srndenrs
will expect, especially as we move roward
graduate programs in the furure."
Dean DiBiasio confirmed the School's
desire ro offer rwo master of education degrees - a Master of Ans in Teaching
(MAT) and a Master of Arts in Literacy
Education (M.A. in literacy). The dean expects the programs robe offered ''sometime
in 2001."
"The master's program will boosr the
academic inregriry of the Teacher Cenificarion Program (TCP) by adding a quality research componenr,'' said Dean DiBiasio.

Arts and Sciences ties remain
The Universiry's Educarion Depanmenr
and the TCP had previously been housed in
the Center for Educational Studies, within
the Feinstein College of Arts and Sciences.
Alrhough now its own entiry, rhe School of
Education will still have close ties ro rhe
Feinstein College.
''Indeed, the Education program and
the Feinstein College of Arts and Sciences
have a murual relationship and natural connection because education majors must also
major in a liberal arts discipline,'' said Vice
Presidem Shelton. 'This relationship and
connection will be strengthened by the creation of the School."

Roger \Xlilliams University currently offers baccalaureate degree programs in elementary and secondary education through
a dual major requirement. Elememary undergraduates must major nor onl_v in education, bur also in a liberal arts or science discipline. Secondary undergraduates must major in education and in one of the following
fields of study: English, historv, social studies, mathematics, biology, gtntral science.
chemistry or a foreign language. A dance
cenificarion is also available to students interested reaching in grades I<through 12.
Once enrolled in the education program,
students are required ro mainrain at l~t a
3.0 grade poinr average in all education
courses. The final two semesters are devoted
to pracricum and swdem teaching. through
which R\VU educarors-to-be get their final
training before entering the reaching ranks.
"The uniqueness of these programs are
their academic rigor. their comprehensive
assessment system, the quality and quantity
of courses, and smaller classes,'' said Dean
DiBiasio.
The University also offers a Teacher
Certification Program to professionals holding a bachelor's degree from anorher accredired instiwtion, provided they have actJined
a 2.5 cumulative average.
Programs olTered bv the School or Education are approved by the Stare of Rhode
Island and meet the stand:uds of the NJtion.11
Association of State Directors of Teacher
Educarion and I nrersrate Certification Compact. This ensures smdents of certification in
42 stares.
"The School has tripled the number
of students currently enrolled in the undergraduare day program," said Dean DiBiasio.
"Our Teacher Cerrificarion Program conrinues ro grow. This is really just the beginning, as the need for qualified teachers will
continue ro increase nationwide.'·
ROGER \X'!LLIAi\lS UNIVERSITY
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Byjohn A'lirz11er

N

owhere in rhese Unired States
does rhe phrase "rhe Fourrh" conjure up more spirit and emotion
than in rhe seaside town of Bristol, Rhode
Island.
For the many generations of men and
women who have p3rticipated in the rown's
annual celebrarions. ''rhc Fourth" is more
th3n just a national holiday. In rhc town
where the oldest-running parade in rhe nation rakes place, '·rhe Fourrh" rruly reflecrs
rhe spirir - rhe very fabric - of whar living in Brisrol is all about.
And ro rhe many srudenrs and employees of Roger Williams University who are
on campus during the summer, wirnessing
"rhe Fourth" in Brisrol is an experience like
no orher. Weeks before rhe acrual dare, rhe
rown comes ro life wirh a variety of preFourth concerts, feres, competitions and acriviries rhar insrill pride in all who call
Bristol home.
Although Roger Williams University
h3s been a resident "Bristolian" for only a
short rime (campus was established in
1969), we have also been welcomed to join
in rhis celebration rhar locals often describe
as '·all the holidays rolled inro one."

RWU's early involvement

Thr Towu Crier 1111110,mrrs
the romiug of the parade
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flS

he mflrchn aloug thr red, white & blue-lined streets.

By all accounts, Roger Williams College
students first began designing and conmucting float entries in rhe early 1970s. In
fact, in 1972 the Roger Williams float captured the "most beautiful" award in the annual parade.
Faculty member Kevin Jordan, professor of historic preservation, recalls a student
design ream constructing a float during the
late I 970s and early I 980s. "I distinctly remember our float entry in rhe 300th anniversary of the founding of Bristol {1980),"

said Professor Jordan. ''There would be a
design contest, and rhe winner would get a
budget to build rhe float. Ir was always a
student-designed project."
Michael Cunningham, Acring Dean of
Students, recalls Lhe University's involvemem
during in the early 1980s. "The Srudenr
Government sponsored a compeLirion among
the clubs and organizations on campus to design a parade float,'' said Dean unningham,
\Vho was an undergraduare at Roger Williams
back rhen. "All of the design entries would be
judged, and rhe winner v,/Ould receive rhe
funds ro construct rhc Aoar."
In rhe late I 980s. due to a lack of overall interest, rhe float design contest stopped.
"It just kind of died our," said Dean
Cunningham.

Rekindling RWU's involvement
In the mid-1990s, under the direction of
(then) newly appointed President Anthony
J. Santoro, the RWU communiry once
again became more involved in the annual
Brisrol parade. Soon, rhe Universiry was
sponsoring a number of parade events, including the annual fireworks display, the
winning drum and bugle corps. and eventually, a new R \VU parade float.
The President's Office and rhe RWU
Student Government co-sponsored the creation of the float, which was constructed by
students. According ro Dean Cunningham,
the effort was fine, bur rhe qualiry of the
float was "not rhe greatest."
Thar's when rhe dean approached
President Sanroro and said ''Ler me be in
charge of the float. Give me some money
for staff development, and my Orienrarion
advisors will design and build a quality float
you can be proud oC'
Dean Cunninglnm saw this project as a
perfect "teambuilding'' acriviry for his Orienrarion summer sraff.
"That first year worked very well. I believe we received the ''Most Creative''
award, and char was our first emry," said
Dean Cunningham.
The following year, naturally, had robe
bigger and better. Facilities Management secured a 20-foot flatbed to pull the float, and
once again the Orientation staff designed
and constructed the final product.
To come up with rhe design, members
of the Orientation sraff submitted individual designs as to how they think the float
should look. Dean Cunningham went
through all the proposals, and used the best
aspeccs of each to decide on the final design.

71Je 1999 R\'(IU rlt•sig11,whirh jt,11w1wl a replirff of dow111011111
/Jrisrol's /-lop,• !:>11w1,
mp111redborh "/Jest of
Prmule" /llul ";\1ost Origi,w/" 11111tll'dsfro111
the Bristol-uh ofju(y Committee.

.,Building the float really became a pare
of rhe Orienrarion ream process. Ar first, the
srudenrs sec this as another project. Bur as
the process unfolds. they begin to rake ownership and pride sets in." he said. "By rhe
end of rhe process, I have srudencs coming
up to me ro ask for exrra shifts. That's how
involved rhcy become."
As the final days before the Fourrh approach, RWU's Aoat-building ream kicks into
high gear. ''\Xfe're working 24 hours 'round
the clock painring, priming, hammering,''
said Dean Cunningham. "Ir's a lot of work,
but everybody pulls rogerhcr as a ream."

Award-wi,ming entries
Last year, the RWU float rruly hir a home
run. The RWU design, which featured a
replica or downtown Bristol's Hope Street,
captured bod, "Best of Parade" and "Most
Original" awards from rhe Bristol 4th of
July Committee.
"The kids were so excited. You should
have seen rhem when rhey came back to
campus,'' said Dean Cunningham. ''Ir was
like all their hard work paid off. They were
so proud."
Recent Aoat participanrs have fearnred
many of the key figures ar RWU, including
Chancellor Santoro, President Joseph H.
Hagan, Vice President for Universiry Advancement Christel L. Ertel, former Dean

orS,udenrs Karen Haskell. Dean
Cunningham, Vice President of Human
Resources Michael Schipper. \'ice Presidenr
for Academic Affair; Loretta Shelton, and
several other adminisrrarivi: .md student
represent.Hives over rhe ~•ears.
In addition ro rhe iloar. R\X'C also has
several orher p.1r:1departicipants. These include the R\VU Banner Carriers, rhe Honor
Guard, and several stude111 marchers.
This year, R WU sponsored the winning drum & bugle corps, one of rhe bands
at the Colt School (which play every night
in rhc weeks leading up to rhe Fourth). and
the Roger \Xli\liams Univer:,iry Ceremonial
Pipes and Drums.
The 2000 iloat enrry, rirled "America
rhe Beautiful'' and fearuring a relief map of
rhe United Stares adorned wirh several historic narional landmarks, earned Roger \X'illiams Universi1y 1he "M.osr Patrioric ...Award··
from 1he parade comminec.

ROGlcR \\'11111,\1, UNll'I
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University

Office of t/1eChn11cellor
One Old Ferry Road
Bristol, RI 02809-2921
Dear Alumni and Parents,
Last year many alumni and parents actively recommended prospective <,tudent<, to Roger \\"ill1am,
University. You, more than anyone else, undcr<,tand and appreciate the uniqucne<,<, of the Roger \\"i\liam,
University experience. If you arc among the hundred, that sent us names, let me thanh. ,ou for ,·our contribution to our pool of prospective students.
Because we value your continued COlllmitlllent to the University, our admi,,ion,
office ha, de,·elo~1L·d a
special alun1ni / parent referral program. Lynn Fawthrop, our Dean of Enrollment \1anagemL'nt, ha, tl'-....,UfL'd
me that all students referred by you will receive the same clo<,e, per<,onal attention that, ou so" ell remember
In addition, as a special consideration to you, the admist.,ions office will \\'ai,·e the cu..,tomary s:r:;appl1cat1on
fee for all students you recolllmend. An application is also enclosed in this is,uc of The Bnd-,:,·.
Simply fill out the voucher, sign it and attach it to the completed applicahon. Your role as alllbassador" an
important component in making Roger Williams University successful in C\"l'r1 "ay.
Cordial\\-,

~~t~
Ch,1ncellor

ROGER

WILLIAMS

VVAJ\.E APPLICr\TIO,

UNIVERSITY

F[E Or

ALUMNI

SPONSORSHIP

VOUCHER

O\n

0

_fairly-fr'~ilJ1r/

1/oo/J~//41J

Applic,1111"~ \.,l!lll'

Telephone (

Curf('n\

ACT ~core

<;,i\T

This voucher entitles an R\\IU t1lumni lo spon,l)r ~1prospcctt,c ,:;ttident'.., ,idrni-.....itms .ipplicat1nn to the L ni,·t.>r..,1t\'.Thi-. ,·nuclwr alll1\,.., tht..'
applicant to waive the 53:i application fee. Thl' voucher mu.;,t be .;,igncd by alumnu.., a and attached to pro<.,pl'ct1,·e -.tudL·nt.., ,1pplilatuin

ROGER

WILLIAMS

W t\lVr ArruCATIO'-

,\pphc,mt'~ \;amc

FEE

UNIVERSITY

Or

ALUMNI

SPONSORSHIP

,fairly-fr'~ (1 Jlrl

VOUCHER

0

D\TE

1 /Or;J:i)['//4ti

FOR Tiff

BELO\\

\;_\\ffD

.-\J'l'lfl..

\.:,1mc of Alunmu-... a '-r<>n,,,..,r

Cpn1111~·nt,
-1 ,_

n

lrli'l•ltY>'

Telephone (
'.;.m1c of ll1~h School
Current SAT ACT ~core
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Signatufl..• !Jf \lumnu~

,1

Thi<; voucher entitles an RWU alumni to spon<;or a pro,:;pcctivc ..,tudcnt',:; cH.lmi'-'-ion..,,1pplic,1tion to the Lni, l'r'-ih Thi-., nucher a lion..., the
upplicanl to w,ii,·c the $35 applirntion fee. The voucher mu-.t bL' -.igncd bv ulumntl'- a and .1tt,1ehcd tn pro..,pecti, e -.tudent'-. application

\'-

2000-2001

Applicationfor FreshmanAdmission
Complete and return with non-refundable

Please check one:

application fee of $35 to:
Office of Admissions
Roger William, Univer;iry
One Old Ferry Road
Bristol, RI USA 02809-2921

.J Early

Decision: Also Complete

[Jrly Deci~ion rorm located on

the bJck cover
December I, 2000 deadline

.J Regular Decision
Telephone (40 I) 254-3500 or
Toll-free 1-800-458-7144, Exr. 3500
Fax (40 I) 254-3557
CEEB # 3729

For entry in:

.J September 20
.J Januarr 20

E-mail: admiL@>alpha.rwu.edu

lnrernct: www.rwu.edu
I intend to be a:

.J Resident

l'/ense l'ri111oflj,pe

_j Commurcr

Personal Information
Gender:

0

Male

O

Female

U.S. Social Security"

Name
hr,,

\/11/d.

Permancnr Home Address

Telephone Number

E-mail Address

Date of Birrh

Country of Birth

Citizenship:

0

U.S./Dual U.S. Citizen

0

U.S. Permanent Residenr (Resident Alien)
Alien Regisrrarion#-:A-

O Other:

If dual, please specify country of ocher citizenship:

Citizen of:

Citizen of

Visa Type:
((i,11,ury!

If you are nor a U.S. citizen and live in the U.S., how long have you been in rhis country?

\'(/\ur is your native language?

How many ye.1rs luvc you srudicd English~

D Campus

How did you learn about Roger \'v'illiamsUnivcrsiry?

0

Current Student

O

High School Counselor

O

Tour D High School Visit

College Fair

O

::JFriend ::JAlumni

On-Line College F,1ir .J \X'orld \X'ide \X'eb

DOther
Have you visited Roger Williams University'

0

Yes

O

No

To whar orher colleges arc you applying?

Will you apply for financial aid' D Yes D No (Your answer has no bearing on your admissibility.)
1r yes, rhe CSS Profile form must be completed by January I and the Free Application for Federal Srudent Aid must be
received by March I.

Family Information

Essay
Parcnt/Cu:1rdian

Parent/Guardian

Please prepare a statement on a separate sheet of paper and anach ir to your application. This statement should relate an
experience, which has significantly defined you as a person today. The experience need not be dramatic; it may simplj
describe the catalyst which led you to discover goaJs and ideas that are important to you. A minimum of 250 \'\Ord.s is
required. Clarity will be appreciated.

Full N,mH.:
P.Ltiling r\ddrc~~
I lomL' ll.'.kphonc

Intended Academic Major - Please check one
01..:u1pation

.111dEmployn-,

( ·ollcge/l'nivn\ity

:'\.lllll.'\

or brothers

Jfyou are interested in declaring fl second majo,~ with thl' exception of the School o_(l:,tluc11tion,you m,1y disnw thtJ optwn u·1tl1wur
advisor after you have enrolled. If unsure of your intended n1t1j01; check underU/red.

ArrenJcd

.md/or )i':>flT\(\i!->t.1ge and colkgl'/school

~Hll.'lldcd):

[I

l\l'Ltti\'n or do,l.' fricrn...
h who .m: alumni or current .1.1udcnt,;;,H Roger \'(/i\li.1111sUniversiry (lisr rclarionship ::mdgraduaring class):

Educational Information
:-...:,uncor your \L'C011tLiry\chool Cuid.mcc Coun,clor/Advi\or:
(~u1d.1nu..· ( 'ouml.'lor/ r\dvi\<H ·1~•kphonc:
1

\'fcrL' you rdl-rred to R\X'L hy

.111

Education.11 Comulunt?

Cl:l:B~

'icco11d.1n· 1.Khool(,)
I ligh ~ch,ool

E-mail .rnd/or Fax:

If yes, by whom:

Ci,y/~l.lle/Coumry

Dares of Auendance

Graduarion

Year

(from-to)

FEINSTEIN COLLEGE OF ARTS AND
SCI ENC ES (FCAS)
620
J
American Srudies
J
670
Anthropology/Sociology
cJ
Biology
500
J
Chemisrry
540
J
Communications
470
cJ
Computer Science
560
cJ
Creative \'v'riting
320
Dance Perform;:ince SrndiesA
D
350
cJ
420
English Lireramre
cJ
Foreign Languages
360
410
D
Hisrory
'.J
Marine Biology
520
'.J
Marhenutics
550
D
Philosophy
430
Q
Polirical Science
660
'.J
Psychology
680
'.J
Thearre
340
Undeclared (FCAS)
CJ
008

SCHOOL OF ARCHITECTURI:, ART AND
HISTORJC PRESERVATION (SAAHP)
J
t\rchm:utirl.'·
210
216
J
An & Arch1rcuural Hiswr:
J
Hcricagl.' Rc\OL!rl..'c 'irndie,
220
Hi\tori( Prnn\·,H1on
214
J
\'i\ual An, \1uJie, • •
J
300
_J
L'ndcclarcd (\,\AHi')
002
GABELLI SCHOOL OF BUSINESS (GSB)
120
J
Accounting
_J
II 0
Bu\inc\\ ,\L.111.1gcmem
'.J
130
Computer lnfornurion SystcnH
_J
150
h11.111cial)en it:l'\
170
J
lnrcrn.nional Bw,inc\,
160
'.J
1\brketing
J
L'ndecLired (C'>BI
006
SCHOOL OF ED CATION (SED)

-Go

'.J

780
010

'.J

E:lcmcmary 1-ducJtion •
.)econd.uy 1.<luurion •

J

Undecl.tred (.',I DJ

SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING
2.30

z-o

l:J

1
240
007

:J

r

Audition required; see Program*Spccific Applicu-ion Requirements

Colkge/Univcr,ity(s)

ArrcndcJ

Ciry/Sure/Counrry

Dares of Arrendance

(from - ro)

Portfolio required; see Program-Specific Applicnion Requirements
Must select a. second major in FCA.), see Program*.)pccific
Applicu on Requirements

_J

':I

:J

Con\rruuion
Engineering

SCHOOL OF JUSTICE STUDIES (SJS)
600
_J
CriminJI Justice
650
J
ParalegctlStudies
020
'.J
Undecl.tred (SJS)

If you check a Pre-professional program below, you must also check a major in the .treJ above.

Be 'IUrL'co note rhc test::. vou luvc taken or will 1,1kc,The offici~1lscores from rhe appropriarc
ted ,\\ \0011 .IS possible. r;lca"iCfill OU( .tll rhat .1pply.

rcsring agency musr be submir-

SAi' I
D,111'

T,,kml

Ji,bl'f;dw1

Fnglish
Srnrr

,\!,uh
Srnrr

F.nglish
'frorr

/1./,u/,

Dau Ttrkml

70 br Ihkm

English
Storr

Mmh
Scorr

Rmdmg
Scorl'

Suenft'
Si-ore

Composite
Score

ACT
/),1uJ;1l,ml
!obi' J;d•m

Score

TOEFL
Score

Tobr Tt1km

500M
500V
009L
3+3

!J
D
D
D

Pre-Medical
Pre-Veterinarian
Pre-Law

3+3 Program
(combin.ulon of B.1chdor .m<lJuri~ Doctor degrees)

ESL {English as a Second Language)

D

English as a Second Language (for non-degree seeking student<;)

I nm inrerestedin studying only ESL at R\VU

(Li\·iL elccrric ..il, mcd1.1nic,1l)

Elli ironmcnt.tl Fngincmng
Environmenr.11 ~cienu.:
Undeclared (',E)

Other Academic Programs of Interest
Examinations

(SE)
~ Lrnagcmenr

Academic Honors/Extracurricular

Information

Briefly de<.,cribeany academic honors or Jwards thar you have received:

I

i'ol

c,rr~tcurricubr, athletic, community and family activities, and hobbies in rhc order of rheir inrcresr ro you:
Craclc level/year of participa1ion

Positions held/honors/insrrumcnr

Ridi11g 11topthe 2000 jlonr 11re(l.efi to right) Acting
De1111of Students Ricl,11rd Stegman, Chmice!lor
A11rho11yJ. S1111toro,n11d Vice Preside111far Huma11
Resourres lvfic/11ul Schipper.

Will you continue at R\VU

At left, members of the R\VU 2000 float te11111 poufar
pictures 11t Coli Sr11teP11rkbefore rhe stnrr ofrhe
p11rade.
F11rleft, one of the mnny precision drum 6- bugle corps
rhnr mnrch 1111dcompete during the festivities of" The
Fourth."

Li<.,1 .rny

bnploycr

job (including summer cmploymcm)

evening was very still and fine, the echo of
the guns down the Bay had a verv grand effect, the report of each being repeated three
or four rimes."
According to IndependenceDay: How

rhar you have held in rhe past three years:

Dates of Employmcm

Number of hours worked per week

Specific narure of work

the Day is Celebratedin Brist0L,Rhode Island

Optional Information
This i1~/0rm11tio11is used far str1tis1imf pwposes only and wiLLnot be used in determining your admission suuus; it is optional.
Plc,l'iC-,clcu one:
_J Bbc.:k. African-American (non-Hispanic)
-.J \Vhit1.:,Anglo, Cauca~ian (non-Hispanic)
_J Other:

':l Asian or Pacific Islander (including Indian sub-continent)
_J

Hispanic, Latino (including Puerto J{jcan) 0 American Indian or Alaskan Native
Language Spoken at Home:

J\tf_y
signature below indicates that all the i,ifonnario11 contained in my application isfactually correct and honestly presented.

Signed

Date

Ro,e,a \\''i//i,1,n_;l 111iNmty doN nor rlisaUni11,t11'in ,ulmi•J/011 10, uffr;;s 10, employ111e111
i11,and treatmmr i11its progr,uns ,md ncti11i1ies.Roger \Villi,znis
{ ·111/'tT•IIJ'. don 'U/'tl11_1"rt11'.111''.'r
011 thr_b,ws of ,~r11drr,ht111dnap, mce, agr. color, srx1wl orie111mio11.
political affilut1io11, n111ntnls111tus.wuio,wl origi11, ~r
rd1g10!'· Sud, d1JCn11111h!tJ011
u prol1;b1trd kv litle IX of 1hr Ft/110111011
Amend,'!...em of I 9~2 1~11_d
34 C.F.R.P11.rr.
l0~ (gender): Section 504 o(th~ Rehabt!it11tion
~·Irr(~/ IC.r; ,wt! _)-1 C/:R. Part 10) (/m~11/m1p);,·lgt D,sa1m_1111aun!Au of 19_5 (11ge);and Tt_tleVI o{the Ctllll Rights A,.-, of 1964 and 34C.f.R. Part 100
(r,1a). /)1_,cnm111,uw110111/,e ham of rc'bgro11111
employmmr ts prol11bt1NI~y Tale \111 ofrhe Cwil R,glJts Act of 1964. Rrl1gio11sducriminntion in mlmissio11 or
i11rlmi11I ,fa111ti1111erl
,1tteml,111ce/1 prol,ibiterl h_)·Title I\' o_frlies11111e
Act.
//,e 1ljJin11,11iNAi 1io11Offiar!Fqu,tl h"111ployme111
Oppor11mir.v Coordinator is D11u111
Occhi, Employment Specialist. Roger \'(Ii/Iiams Untllersiry, Bristol,
RI 02809-292/, (-101) 25-1-_;o51ersiry is Michael Schipper. Via Puside111for I lum,m
lhe Coordi11,11orofli'tle IX oftfu, Fdm,11/011Amrmlme11t of 19-,2 for Roger \Ylilliams U11i1
Resources,
Roger \\'11/1,aw l '11i1•mi1y,Bn.,wl, RI 02809-292I, (·IOI) 254-3028.
1
'
/1,e Coordi111lforof \'ea/011 50-J oftl,e Rel111biliu11/011
Act of 19-3 /Or Roger \\' illi11ms U11iversi~yis Ken11etl1Osborne, Director ofCoopemriu £d11catio11,
Rogn \\"il/i,t111.1
l 'nit•ersi~y.Brislol. RI 02809-2921, (·JOI) 25·1-315.f.
l11q11iriei_
r~g,mling 1/,e application of rllf' 11011-dlscrin111111rio11
polic;- 1111~y be referred to the Coordi11n~oror the Assisw~u_Secretnry fa~Civil Rights, U.S.
l)~e_,m11u11tof.. l:d11,HtJ011,.
\\"11Jl11ngro11,
DC 20202, or tl,e.. Reg1011alD.1reaor, U.S. Depa.rtme111of Ed11cat1011.Office for Cwd Rrglm, J. \l\'."McComuzck Post
0/jia 1111dCou/'l llousr. Room 222, Bwto11. ,\IA 02109.
.
.
1rm~v resrrt•es_rJ,e
Rogtr \\ '1//1,1111s
l '1111
r,gln to modify the req111rt111e~w
JO,· ,1dm1mo11mu/ grt1d111111011.
ro rh1111ge
the progr,m, of uudy, to ,tmmd 1111y
rtp1l,1t11m110~a111g
the >t11dentbor(r, w 1m-~e1_1sr
t11111011
1111d
fees, and ro dm11issfrom _Roge; \\'1illut.,m Unwersity f!11Jstudent ,~t any rimr, ,fit is deemed by the
l 1111'er.H~)'
w be III the be(t 111ure;;1
of rh,· l.-1m•ers11yor rhe mu/mt to do so. Noth111gIII tins b11//er111
11111y
be co11s1deredtli settmgjorth terms of a comma bnu,een
,1 .audent or pro,peuli·e s11ule111
,md Roga \\"il/i,1111:.
{ 11111•erslty.

APF00-BRIDGE

,rsity has
to the success
• Parade enr srrengthens
)niversiry has
rs residents.
,le from vari1ey are truly
ement," said
dents have no
ly means to
; that 200,000
y, and they
: one Bristol
Williams Uniget a feel for
·e of this event.

And like many transplanted Bristol
residents across this nation, they will always
be welcomed with open arms when they
come back for "the Fourth."

History of the Parade
Tracing the origin of the Bristol Fourth of
July Parade is difficult, but records quote
Captain MacKenzie, who wrote in his log
book while at the British redoubt across the
Fetty on July 4, 1777: "This being the fitst
anniversary of the Declaration of Independency of the Rebel Colonies, they ushered
in the morning by firing 13 cannons, one
for each Colony, we suppose. At sunset, the
Rebel Frigates fired another round of 13
guns each, one after the other. As the

by Richard V. Simpson ( 1989, Aquidneck
Graphic,), the town of Bristol began its famous tradition some eight years later, in
1785. Residents proceeded to the Congregarional Church to participate in orations and
prayers of thanksgiving, led bv the Rev. Dr.
Henry Wight, a vereran of the Revolutionary War.
The semblance of a '·parade' probablv
began as more and more citizens proceeded
in small groups to various meeting houses
rhroughour town. In fact, the early years of
rhe parade most likely consisted of several
''smaller parades" being celebrated throughout the day.
Eventually, rhe groups became more
organized and a general procession was
formed. Records from the Town Council
indicate that an Official Com mi nee of Arrangements was appointed in 1815, and in
1826 a Chief Marshal of the Procession was
designated. These early parades included
soldiers and sailors of rhe Revolutionary
War, current town militia members, elected
town officials, volunteer firemen, clergy,
and members of fraternal organizations.
The Bristol Phoem~\"bears this out, as a
quote from the March I I, 1871 issue mentions: "From the year 1785 to the present
time, the anniversary of American I ndependence has, with a few exceptions, been duly
observed by military parades, orations and
public processions.,,
ROGER WlLLIA,\IS UNIVERSID'
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Academic Honors/Extracurricular

Information

Briefly describe .my academic honors or awards rhar you have received:

Li\! cxrracurricubr,

:nhlelic. communiiy and family acriviries, and hobbies in rhe order of their interest ro
Grade level/year of participation

Positions held/honors/instrument

Riding atop the 2000 float are (/efi to righr) Acting
Detm of Students Richard Stegman, Chancellor
Anthony J. Santoro, and Vice President far Human
Resources /vfidutel Schipper.

Will yoL

At left, members of the R\'(IV 2000 jlom team pose far
pictures at Colt Stille Park before the start ofrhe
parade.
Far /efi, one ofrhe many precision dnim & bugle corps
that m11rrh 1111dcompete during the festivities of "The
Fourth."

+

evening was very still and fine, rhe echo of
rhe guns down rhe Bay had a very grand effect, rhe report of each being repeated rhree
or four rimes."
According to IndependenceDay: How

Li...r :rny job (including summer employment) rhar you have held in the past three years:
b11ploycr

Dares of Ernploymelll

Number of hours worked per week

---1--

Specific narure of

the Day is Celebratedin Bristol,RhodeIsland

Optional

Information

This i,ifOrmation is usedfor stflfisriwl purposes only and wifl not be used in determining your admission status;,
Plc.E,L't..deu one:
..J Bbck, Africrn-American (non-Hispanic) D Asian or Pacific Islander (including Indian sub-continent)
_j \'v'hirc, Anglo, Cauc.1sian (non-Hispanic) :l Hispanic, Latino (including Puerto Rican) D American India
__)Other:
Language Spoken at Home:

My signature below i11dic11tes
that all the i1,formatio11co11t11i11et!
in my 11ppLic11tion
isf11ct1111Lly
correct and

Signed

Dare

Ro',!.rr\\ i'/li,11w l '11ll'f'r.>1t1·
does not di,aimi1111tr i11admiHio11 to, access to, emp/oymellt in, ,md tre,ttmf'1U in its progmms ,wd t1ctivities.
l ',~.11:aJU):dtlt'J not _di.,cr/111i1w_1e
on tl,e bmis o/gmdf'1; li,111dic'.'P·ma, ,,ge. colo;, ux11nl or~e111,uio11,
political 11jfilia1io11,m11rirnlsw_ws,
rehgwn. \11d1 d,.,a1111~11111w111J
prol11b11ed~)' Title IX oftl,e_ Educ,uw11 Ammdmmt of 19 2 1111d
34 C.f::R. P11r1_
106 (gender): Secflon,
,-!t-1of I 1r.> ,md ;., C.t I<.Am f05 (/,11~1d1c"11p):
Agf' DHmmimmo11 At't of 19~5 (age); ll11dTitle VI of the Ci111IRiglm Act of 1964 a,i
fr,1u). D1Jam1111,uw11011t!,e b,ws oj rf'l1g1011
m nnploymmt is prolnb11nl ~y Tulr \Ill of the Civil R,glm Aa of 196-1. Religious discrim
m dr111,,Io{c"<111ti1111ed
11ue11d,111ce
is prol,ihiud l~v Title fl' of the same Aa.
!he •..1_ffir11111111•e
1101011 Oj}iar!Equ,,I Fmploymmt Opportunity Coordi1111ror
is Daum Occhi, Employme,u Spr-cialiJt, Roger \'(Ii/Ii,
RI 02809•."!921. (101) 25-1-305-.
/he Coordi1111tor
of !i'rle IX oftlie Ed11nuio11Amendmrm of 19-2 far Roger \'(Ii/limns University is Mfrhael Schipper, Vice Presidi
Roger \\"'illi,11ml '11i1ierJity,
Briuo/, RI 02809-292!, (•10/) 254-3028.
The Coordi11,1tm·of Section 50·1 o/thr Reh11bilit,11io11
Aa of 19-3 far Roger \\'li//i111usUnfrrrsi~y is Km11nh Osbornr, Director ofl
Rogn \\ 'il/imw l '11i1•rmt)',Bristol, RI 01809-2921, (•JO/) 25-1-315•1.
luqunif'.• reg,1rdi11gt/,r 11pplit-,1tio11
oj the 11011-discrm1111111io11
pollcy nilly be referred to the Coordi1111tor
or the Assiswm Secrewry fi
/J.e_e11r111m11
of Fd11aitw11,H":uluug1011,DC 20202. or the Regw1111/
Dirrctor, U.S. Drp11r1mmt of Education, Ofjia far Cillil Rights,}.'
O/Jia ,md Co11rtI !owe, Room 222, Bo.rt011,M/1 02 I 09.
Rager \\Jllit11w l '11it•eni1ymerns 1/,e right to !11odifj rhe rf'(Jlfirmmm for admiHio11and gr,tdwuio11. to cht111grthe progmm ofm
rrg11l,1t1~11
11Uut111g
thr s111dm1body, to mnwHr ru.111011111ul
fees. 1111d
to dismiss fimn Roger \'(1illia!m Unwersity 1111y
swdmt tll lll'J time
l '1111•erS11J•
tu be III the beJt 111trrestoft!}(' U11i1•enuyor 1hr s111dr111
to do so. Nothing i11this bu!lnm frlllJ be considered 1u u11i11gjorth re
,1 .,wdmi or pmsprai1 e Jt11dr1111111d
Roger \Vi//i111wUninrsity.
1

Over rhe years, rhe University has
turned into a key contributor to the success
rhar rhe Bristol Fourth of July Parade enjoys. This involvement further strengthens
rhe ties rhar Roger Williams University has
with the town of Bristol and its residents.
"I constantly talk to people from various parade committees, and chey are truly
appreciative of R\XIU's involvement," said
Dean Cunningham. "The students have no
concept to what rhe 4th of July means to
rhe community. I rel\ students rhar 200,000
people will descend on rhe ciry, and rhey
don't believe me."
After participating in just one Bristol
Fourth of July Parade, Roger Williams University srudenrs and srafT truly get a feel for
the magnitude and importance of this event.

And like many transplanted Bristol
residents across this nation, they will always
be welcomed with open arms when they
come back for "rhe Fourth."

History of the Parade
Tracing rhe origin of the Bristol Fourth of
July Parade is difficult, bur records quote
Caprain MacKenzie, who wrote in his log
book while at the British redoubt across the
Ferry on July 4, I 777: "This being the first
anniversary of rhe Declaration of Independency of rhe Rebel Colonies, they ushered
in the morning by firing 13 cannons, one
for each Colony, we suppose. Ar sunset, rhe
Rebel Frigates fired another round of 13
guns each, one after rhe other. As the

by Richard V. Simpson ( 1989, Aquidneck
Graphics), rhe rown of Bristol began its famous tradition some eight years later, in
1785. Residents proceeded ro the Congregational Church to participate in orations and
prayers of thanksgiving, led bv rhe Rev. Dr.
Henry \'(fight, a veteran of the Revolurionary \Var.
The semblance of a ··parade" probably
began as more and more citizens proceeded
in small groups to various meeting houses
rhroughour town. In facr, rhe early years of
the parade most likely consisted of several
"smaller parades'" being celebrated throughout the day.
Eventually, the groups became more
organized and a general procession was
formed. Records from the Town Council
indicate rhar an Official Commirree of Arrangements was appointed in 1815, and in
1826 a Chief Marshal of rhe Procession was
designated. These early parades included
soldiers and sailors of the Revolutionary
War, current town militia members, elected
town officials, volunteer firemen, clergy,
and members of fraternal organizations.
The Bristol Phoenix bears this our, as a
quote from rhe March 1 1, 1871 issue mentions: "From the year 1785 to the present
time, the anniversary of American I ndependence has, with a few exceptions, been duly
observed by military parades, orations and
public processions."
ROGER WILLIA,\15 UNIVERSITY
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P11triofis111
11bo1111ds
fJ//
this th~y with the "li11i11gFft1g."

It should be nored rhat 1here were occasional yc:us during rhis rime period when no
p:u:1de record is mcnrioncd. This can beartribured ro )'l·ars when rhe counrry was experiencing economic hard rimes and rhus no
money was budgeted for a parade. In 1881,
the town canceled rhL' parade due ro the
shocking assassinarion of President Garfield.
In year~ when no parade was held, rhe rownspeople srill held ,he 1ndirional orarory.
prayers of thanksgiving. rriusic and games.

Filled with revelry
As every native Brisrolian well knows, rhe
"night bt:forc" rhe Founh of July is when
rhe holiday unofftciJlly begins. Oaring back
to d1c f'irsr years of rhe parade, numerous
accounts of'"young bloods p~1r:1dingrhe
sneers, hooting and hollering. and the discharge of firearms on rhc night before'' were
noted. The rown was also subjecr ro a rash
of bonfires on the ''nighr before." Come

dawn, many of rhe revelers (mosrly young
men and boys) were re1dy ro panicipare in
rhe morning "antiques and horribles''
march, while militia units met at their :umorics and presented mock battles on rhe
Town Common.
This excerpt from /11dependenreDttJJ,
regarding I 82G's cdcbrarion: "The Brisrol
Train of Anillery fired the cannon ar sunrise
and church bells were rung. Young Americans were up brighr and early wirh firecrackers, small cannons, roaring horns and conch
shells. By nine o'clock, rhc streers were
crowded ro wimess the procession, formed
in fronr of the Courr House on High Srrect
at IO o'clock. The march was down High
Srreer ro Constirurion. rhcnce to Hope, up
Hope ro State, down Srare ro Thames, up
Thames ro Bradford, and rhcnce ro rhe
Congregarional Church. Herc the exercises
were held wirh the Rev. Dr. Wight as Chaplain and Walrer W. Dalron as oraror, with
music furnished by a selccr choir.
Twenty-seven soldiers of rhc Rcvolurionary \Xlar were present ar the exercises.
Afrer the exercises, rhc procession again
formed and paraded ro Mr. Chadwick's Horel on State Street, whereupon ir was dismissed. In the afternoon, rhe Anillery and
rhe Light Infantry companies paraded on
the Common and presented a mock barrle.
Ar rhe close of the demonstration, che military made a srrect parade and rhe festivities
of rhe day closed."
Like any grand celebration rhar involves
rhe entire communit)', rhe Brisrol Fourth of
July fcsriviries have seen rheir share of controversies. In an cfforr to curb unruly behavior. rhe Young Men's Temperance Union

1785: First observance of"Pacriocic
Exercises," under the guidance of Revolutionary War veteran Rev. Dr. Henry Wight.
1790: Bristol Train of Arrillary fires salute
on Town Common. The cradition lasl5 125
years; suspended in 1915 when a misfire
almost killed a member of che gun crew.
1815: Town appoints "Commircee of
Arrangemenrs" ro oversee celebration.

I 826c Col. Giles Lurher is the parade's first
Marshal.
I 840: First mention of fireworks as part of
the official parade program.

The pamt!e 111011/dn
't be 10111pletewithout t1 visit J,-om
the Jl11mbouy1111t~y
cost11med Phi!tu!t.fphit1 Mummers
7i110-sm·11gBand.

was in charge of the celebration from 1835 I 848. The last year the group ran rhe parade, ironically, marked rhe largest parade
procession to date.
The problem with unruly revelers
reached a head on the nighr before the 1973
parade. Lare that night on Hope Srrcer, a
fight broke out between approximately I 00
people and several arrcsrs were made. After
rhe ruckus, the Providence journal printed
rhe following July 8 edirorial: "An acknowledged giant among parrioric extravaganzas
in this country, rhe Brisrol evenr sadly has
begun to exhibit some of the handicaps that
gianrism frequenrly entails. There is widespread scnrimenr, in facr, thar Bristol is no
longer big enough ro accommodate the parade and the crowds of viewers ir attracts.
The rown should consider ... some formal
machinery for outside consulrarion. A temporary de-emphasis of rhe event would be
desirable."

s~mt ~f tht RWUf~~1tsthr~ugh~uttht y11rs...

1855: The celebration lights up rhe rown, as
the streets of Brisrnl are illuminated for rhe
first rime with gas lamps.

1871: The firsr march of baseball is played
Marching offic~·11t~y
/Or the first lime are the Roger \Vi/Iiams Cere111011i,dPipes
Pipe Majo,- Enc Ar1110111'.

The following year, much debate went
on wirhin rhe rown as ro rhe possibility of
closing all pubs the evening of July 3. On
May 9, I 974, rhe Providencejournal ran a
story titled "Dry July 3rd Looms in Bristol."
In the end, spirits did Aow in Bristol that
night. However, potential revelers and
troublemakers were directed to cake their
parrying under the Mr. Hope Bridge, where
watchful police kepr everyone in order.

A Tradition Continues
As we enter the new millennium, the Bristol
Fourth of July Parade continues on as
strong as ever. The week of rhe parade, a
fun-filled carnival cakes place on rhe Town
Commons. There arc also a variety of concens held on the marble steps of rhe rown's
majestic Colr School. The Fourth of July

11111/

Drnms 1111derthe dirt·ctio11 of

Ball, the crowning of Miss (and Lirrle Miss)
Founh of July, a fireman's muster, and rhe
annual drum & bugle competition at Mr.
Hope High School all lead up ro holiday.
The day of the parade welcomes many
marchers, bands and parade parricipants
who come from all over the Unired Stares.
And of course, the shady tree-lined srrcets
accommodate some 200,000 spectators who
gathered co sec the splendor and magic of
America's oldesr Fourrh of July celebrarion.
Generations of Brisrolians, as well as
families from Rhode Island and nearby
Massachusetts, rake grcar pride and solace in
knowing rhar each summer they can rernrn
ro rhe grandesr celebrarion of all - rhe
Bristol Fourth of July Parade.
Rcse:irch w1n~c-for pa,adr h1,1ory from !ndrpr,u/n,u D"1 Hou, 1hrD.,y
CrM,r.1udw Bniro/, Rl,o,/r/Jl,mdb,· R,cha,d V S1mpw11(1'l8<).

/J

AquidncckGr,1ph1~)

on the Commons. pining the Brisrol Unions
against the Fall River Niagaras. The game
lasted more than three hours, with rhe finaJ
score Unions 90, Niagaras I 6.

1876: U.S. Sloop of War Juniara is the firsr
of many battleships, cruisers. submarines,
destroyers and escorr vessels to dock in
Bristol Harbor for rhc celcbrarions.

I 930: Approximarely 30,000 specrarors
attend the parade.
1931: The U.5.S. Cincinnati, carrying two
seaplanes and a crew of 800, rake part in rhe
celebrarion.
1948: Evelyn Lemaire is named "Miss Fourh
of July," beginning an annual tradition.

I 960: U.S.S. Brisrol, U.S.S. Hailey and ,he
U.5.S. Skylark visit Bristol Harbor.
1969: Red, white and blue center stripe
painted on porrion of parade route roads.
Following year, eniire parade route gers
patriotic road striping.
1972: Roger Williams College entl)' is
chosen "Most Beautiful" floar.
1976: The nation's 200rh birrhday draws

/~

300,000 ro rhe parade.
1980: Parade Chairman and Town Council
vote to bar Providence Mayor Vincent A.
Cianci, Jr., a candidate for governor, from
marching in the parade. The mayor marches
anyway, with no incidents reported.
1985: Huge bonfire on Independence Park
concludes the town's 200th anniversary of
Fourth of July cclcbrarions.
I 999: Roger \XiiiIiams University float,
depicting the many businesses lining Hope
Street, captures awards for "Mosr Original"
and ''Best in Parade."

1996
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1997

1998

"' 1999, JeffBt11!,

·oo

i111er11iewedby local
television station WJAR~/0 during the construction
of the RWU float.
/IIIIS

2000 RWU float team members 11,-e
filmed by m1 ABC6
television camem crew JO,- ti segmem which t1ired prior
to the live teleCilsf of rhe pamde.

2000: Roger \Villiams University float wins
award for "Most Patriotic.''

ROGER WILLIMl'S UNIVERSITY
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FALL SPORTS SCHEDULE
MEN'SSOCaR

are honored as the "Rookie Arhlere of rhe
Year." Softball carcher Laura Bednarz had
an excellent debur season, leading rhe squad
in seven different categories and tying for the
lead in barring (.36 I). Her I 08 ar-bars ser a
new school record and her seven doubles
ried the school record. She was named ro rhe
All-Conference Second Team.
T wo-spon star
Colin Whalen was rhe
male recipient after

Hawksturnin superlative
effortsin 1999-2000
By Dave Kanmy, Assistant Athletic Direcrorl
Administration and Sports Information

Liam Ctlrr

T

he I 999-00 academic year was a
success for a number ofR\'ifU
reams and individuals as the Hawks
rurncd in some superbrive efforts on the
fields :1nd in gymnasiums all over rhe
Nonhcasr.
Each year rhe Athletic Deparrmenr has
an annual end-of-rhe year Awards Banquet,
where several arhlcres receive major awards.
This year, rhc top winners were Lauren Hall,
who was named ''Female Athlete of the
Ye:u,'' and Pete Doucet, '\Vho was chosen
"Male Arhlere of rhe Year."
Hall had a phe-
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ball ream, posting a school-record 22-5
record on rhe mound wirh a I .44 ERA. She
led rhc Commonwealth Coast Conference
in vicrorics and was named to the All-Conference First Team. She led the Hawks in
assisrs (74) and was rhird in RB l's (I 5). She
guided rhe squad ro a 26-7 record, rhe best
record in rhe 20-year history of rhe sport at
rhe Universiry. She also led the women's
basketball ream in free throw percentage
(85.7), and was second in field goal percentage (41.4).
Doucer capped off a grear season by
earning All-American honors with an eighth
place finish ar the NCAA Division Ill National Championships. He is the second
wresrler in RW'U history to achieve that disrinction and just rhe third athlete overall.
He became rhe school's rhird New England
Champion when he caprured rhe I 57
pound tide in rhe New England meer. He
posred a 40-9 record and led rhe ream in
rakedowns ( I 49), serring new school singleseason records in both categories. He now
has a career record of I I 7-3 I (.790) wirh a
season left.

The Sharon Castelli Award is given annually to a female and a male athlete who
best exemplify rhe qualities of dedication,
sportsmanship and leadership. Sharon
Castelli, Class of I 986, was the firsr rwelvelener athlete in R\VU hisrory and was an
All-Conference performer in volleyball, baskerball and softball. Senior Rebecca Adams
was the female recipient, as she starred for
the tennis and softball reams. She was a
four-year starter in tennis who captained the
team ro an 8-6 record chis year, their best
season since I 992. In softball, she finished
her career rops all-rime in RBl's (53) and
she was an A.II-Conference Second Team selecrion.
Basketball srar Liam Carr earned the
male award after finishing a brilliant career.
He was a four-year starter who finished as
rhe rhird-highesr all-rime scorer wirh I ,653
poinrs. He played in all I 06 of rhe ream's
games during his career and left his heart on
the floor after every one. He was a two-time
All-Conference First Team selection.
Freshmen play an important role on
many of rhe reams, and a female and a male

I

I

two great seasons.
In soccer, he broke
into the starting line-up
and had an excellent debut as a back, starting
2 I of rhe ream's 22 games. On rhe diamond,
he led rhe Hawk pirching sraff wirh a 5-2
record and 3.63 ERA and was firsr in
srrikeours (33) and second in games ( I 0). He
played in rhe ourfield as well and barred .250.
Senior Amanda Allard received the
James Russo Award, given annually ro the
senior srudenr-arhlere wirh rhe highesr grade
point average. A four-year starter for the soccer ream, she srarred all I 6 games she played
in chis year. She played in 71 games during
her career with 61 srarrs, rallying seven goals
and four assists for 18 points.
The men's soccer team posted the best
season in school hisrory, posring a I 6-6-0
record and capturing the Commonwealth
Coast Conference regular season and playoff championships. As rhe CCC champion,
they earned an automatic berth in the
NCAA Division III National Tournament,
becoming the first team in the history of
rhe Universiry ro reach rhe NCAA Tournament in any sport.Junior forward Stuart
Hulke was named ro rhe All-New England
Second Team, rhe All-Conference Firsr
Team, and for the second straight year he
was named rhe CCC's "Player of the Year."
Brenr Malo, Matt Randall and Eric
Rodgers were named ro rhe All-Conference
Firsr Team, and Adam Sweet and Chris
Curran were named to the Second T earn.
The women's soccer team also finished
an excellent season, posting an overall
record of 13-7-1. They reached rhe conference championship game where they lost a
heart-breaking 1-0 overtime decision to

Endicon College. Karen Kazarosian and
Kara McSweeney were named ro rhe AllConference Firsr Team, and Jen Borden
and Celeste Malo were named ro rhe
Second Team.
An 8-6 record posred by rhe women's
tennis ream marked the first time since rhe
I 992 season char rhey finished above .500.
Freshmen Sara Coleman, Krisry Alrongy
and Kristin Waller all had solid debur seasons. The women's hoop ream finished with
a I 0-14 record, rhe besr season for rhe program since rhe I 994-95 team wenr I 3-12.
Sophomore forward Emily Winsor and junior guard Melissa BeUoni led the resurgence.
The wresrling ream had rheir srring of
rhree srraighr Pilgrim League Championships end, bur rhey finished wirh a I 5- I 2- I
record for their fourth srraighr winning season. The team had a second All-American
when sophomore Jeff Bernard was named
ro rhe NCAA Division Ill Coaches Association Academic A.II-America Team. He is
just rhe second wrestler and third athlete
overall to receive Academic All-America
honors in school hisrory. Doucet, Bernard,
Brian Bagdon and Kevin Logue all earned
All-New England honors and All-Pilgrim
League honors, and Tim Grady also earned
All-Pilgrim League recognition.
Another championship game appearance highlighted the men's hoop season.
The Hawks finished 15-12 and reached rhe
conference championship game for rhe rhird
straight season, bur lost a 92-75 decision ro
Endicorr College. Seniors Carr, Robert
Sewell and Chris Venino finished excellenr
careers, and junior Michael Lynch was also
solid. Carr and Lynch were named to rhe
All-Conference Team.
The men's volleyball ream finished 22-7.
rhe fourth-best season in the 15-year history
of the program. Senior Charles Stanley, juniors Dan Kiley and Ryan Connors and
sophomore Chris Jorge all played very well.
The sofrball squad had a record-breaking season, posting a 26-7 record, rhe best
in rhe 20-year hisrory of rhe sporr. In addition to Hall and Bednarz, the team received
stellar performances from Amy Hill, Nicole
Gallant, Kristin Pappas and Lesley
Calderwood. They finished wirh a I 7-3
record in rhe conference regular season,
good for firsr place, bur rhey were upser in
the firsr round of rhe conference playoffs.
Highlights were many for rhe blue,
white and gold and hopefully char success
will continue as we head into rhe 2000-0 l
season.
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Alumni Relations

The weekend kicked off with the Alumni Awards luncheon and moved quickly on

to

Caribbean Night

·"" .
............

,,-1·

Alumni
Weekend
By Tho111ns
M. Walker, Director, Al1111111i
Relatio11s

M

ore rhan 300 attendees

enjoyed rhis year's
Alumni Weekend, held

Junc 2 - 4 on

rhc Brisrol campus.

The commenrs from rhis year's
gucsrs were overwhelmingly posi-

rive, as the event seems ro get better
~md bcrter each year. In addition ro

rhc annual alumni acriviriesand
specialevents, rhis year also

brought some firsts to che Funfilled weekend.
Kicking-off chc weekend was
rhe first annual Alumni Awards
Luncheon, held Friday afremoon 3t Brisrol'spopular Lobster Por

restaurant. hanccllor Anthony J. Santoro, President Joseph H.
Hagan, Vice President for University Advanccmcnr Christel L.
Ertel ~rndAlumni Board President Dennis Revcns '72 prcsenredrhc
annual Alumni Awards, which featured rhe inauguration of rhc
"RWU Pioneer Award.'' (See description of recipients on page 4.)
Gucsrs <.:njoycda delicious meal while enjoying the beautiful views
of Bristol harbor.
Alums and rhcir guests began arrivingon campus by !areafternoon ro registerand check inro rheir rooms in Bayside Courts. The
big cvcnr for the evening was the annual "CaribbeanNight," held
on rh<.:
waterfront behind the Center for Economic and Environmemal Development. Tiki torches and a live steel-drum band set
rhe mood, as guests enjoyed frozen drinks and a delicious Caribbean-theme me:tl. Showers finally arrived toward the end of rhe
evening, bur ir didn'r dampen any spirits as rhe fesriviriesmoved in-

side the Student Union.
Saturday's activities began with an Alumni Breakfast, followed
by a walking tour of rhe campus. The afternoon saw many of our
alums parriciparcin rhe various sporting activities scheduled, including a basketball game featuring members of Rwu·s "1,000
Point Players Club." Others signed-up for a chartered bus tour of
downtown Newport, which included a guided walk rhrough the
Norman Bird Sanctuary (in nearby Middletown) with Margaret
Church '79 serving as tour guide.
The evening featured the annual Alumni Dinner/Dance, held
this year at the Hyatt Regency Hore! in downtown Newport. Dinner and cocktails were enjoyed by all, and the music by The Fat
City Band proved to be immensely popular. It was great to see so
many alumni reminiscing about the ''good old days," while also updating each other on their laresrcareerachievements.Bob Whiffen '80
commented: "Nor only was ir great to see many of my friends from
my graduaringclass, it was more important to see how well everyone had done from a career standpoint."
As rhe weekend came to a close on Sunday, many alumni and
their guests venwred on a chartered boat tour of Newport. This
narrated tour of historic Newport harbor aboard the Rum Runner II
was truly breathtaking. Jennifer Cafarella '95 was particularly impressed, noting: "My favorite event was the chartered boat tour in
Newport. Ir was my first rime on a boar and I enjoyed rhe sires of
Newport. When we passed Jackie Kennedy Onassis' sculpture, I had
a tear in my eye. My father knew the Kennedys and was a caddy for
JFK. It was a memorable experience."
Overall, Alumni Weekend 2000 was a tremendous success that
brought rogether hundreds of Roger Williams alumni from all eras
- from the 1950s right up until our most recent graduating classes.
We hope ro see all our alumni again nexr year, especially those who
were nor able to attend this year s fesrivities. Look in rhe nexr issue
of The Bridge for the dates of Alumni Weekend 200 I.
1

"It's amazing how RWU continues to
improve what has always seemed to be
excellent!"
Paul M. Petit '73

"Caribbean Night was a
fun time had by all. The
Newport tour to the
Norman Bird Sanctuary
was refreshing and fun
and the Bayside housing
was affordable and very
accommodating."
Kari Paro '99
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Alums enjoyed a full day of activities on Saturday, from sporting events to hiking

The Alumni Dinner/Dance

also featured the popular "Fat City Band"

n·

"'

IIIIEDmlD

"RWU put on what I would rate
as a full five-star affair. You really
covered all the bases. Even after
50 years, I still fully enjoyed
the whole weekend of events at
RWU. I plan to be back again!"

"The RWU Alumni
Weekend is something
I look forward to.
Seeing the growth of
the University, remembering the past
activities , and seeing
the future change the
way we learn."
Audrius

Athletics and University College hosted receptions prior

to

the Dinner/Dance

Kontautas

'84

Alums Attend

Philadelphia

AIA Convention

Reception

More than 20 alumni and guests attended an RWU alumni reception ar rhe AlA

(An1ericanlnscirureof Archirecrs)2000 National Convention & Exposition, held in
Philadelphia, Pa., on May 4, 2000. Architecture alumni, as well as local area alumni, met

at the Philadelphia Marrion for hors d'oeuvres, cocktails and great conversarion. Special
thanks ro Mike Ayles '91, AJA, for coordinating the event, and hosts Tom Walker,
direcror of Alumni Relations, and Robin Erickson, Alumni Relations manager.

at the Hyatt Regency

I
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Takeme out to the ballpark...

The second annual Roger Williams University Alumni
Associarion's Family ighr ar rhe Pawrucker Red Sox game. held
July 31, was anorhcr huge success. Even though the PawSox lost
to the Columbus Clippers 7-4, the nearly 300 alumni and guesrs
had a great rime. The all-you-can-ear barbeque under rhe private
parry tent in righr field (along ,virh rhe entire bleacher secrion)
proved ro be rhe perfect spot for viewing the game.
Paws, the Pawsox mascor, visited and posed for phoros to
the delighr of rhe children in arrcndance and Pawsox pircher
Kevin Fosrer signed autographs for rhe RWU fans. All arrcndees
received a Pawsox Old-Fashioned Cap worn by rhe 1914 lll(crnational League champions Providence Grays (which included
ream member Babe Rurh). RWU koozies and lanyards were
given to all alumni and guests anending.

Science& MathReunion

YOUNG ALUMNI ACHIEVEMENT
01\ IINGUISHE.D ALUMNUS
AWARD

Recognius significant
long-termsuccess,
with ouwnnding contributions
to his/herprofessionnnd
th, public w,/far,,

PIONEER AWARD

AWARD

Recognius outstanding
volumary contrib111iom
10
the University, directly through
the Alumni Associationor
indirectly through
vo/umrer activities.

Recognius 11/umnifor
significant short-tenn achievements
and contributions 10their profession,
and distinguishedservice
to the public w,/fare.

Recognius significant
/ong-tem1successof a graduate
(prior to 1970) who has mad,
outs/anding contributions to
his/herprofessionand rendered
distinguishedserviceto
rhe community.

I

Mark Your
Calendar
for these
upcoming
Fall/Winter
Alumni Events

The first ever Science and J\'1ath
Alumni Reunion was held
Sarurday, May 6, 2000 on rhe
Brisrol campus. The program,
held at rhe Ccnrcr for Economic
and Environmenral Development {CEED), began with a
formal welcome from Chancellor
Anthony J.Santoro and
Presidcnr Joseph H. Hagan
followed by inrroduc1ions of attending faculty
(pasr and presell().
Also introduced were
the alumni reunion
comminee, consisting of
Chairman John O'Brien
'73, and members
Vivian Shaull '78,
Jeffrey A. Quinn '93,
Kennerh Kurkoski '73,
Dr. R. Preston Reynolds '79, Ronald A. Fortunati '76, and Dr.
James S. Lunig '79.
Following rhe one-hour presenrarion, tours of rhe CEED
building and a delicious buffet concluded an enjoyable day.

September 15, 2000
Hartford Chapter
Max's Downtown
Restaurant
October 6. 2000
NY/NJ Chapter
Tavern on the Green
October 13, 2000
Charlotte Chapter
Morton's Steak House
October 14, 2000
Atlanta Chapter, TBA
December 1, 2000
Boston Chapter
The Bay Tower
Holiday Party Reception
December 8, 2000
Rhode Island Chapter
Aldrich Mansion
Holiday Party Reception

For more information
about these events call
1-800-458-7144
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'63 E:1rl H. Doyle. ,\.S .. engincning cechnologics, lus been .1ppoin1ed

111crnbnof tht: Oo.:.in Studies Board
of 1he N.uioiul Acackmy of Sciences.
E.1rl.rnd his wife. Robena. n::.idl' in
Sug.1r L.rnd. Tt:x.1s.

Bank, Richmond, Va. Richard and his
wife. 1\11ary. resicli..:in Micllorhian, V:-i.

'72 Sheldon
ti(':.

B. Kulik i, the facili-

m,rn,1gi.:n1t:nt :.rort'S supl'rvisor

Brow.ml Counrv Gov1.:rnrncnr in

for
F1.

Lauderd.d1..·,Fla·. Shddo11 rc:.idcs in
Cor,d Spring:.. FL1.
Dennis I. Rcvcns. B.S. busim:s:. :1dminis1r.Hion. is ,1court .1dminis1raror
the Rhod..: lsl.rnd \Xlorker':. Compcns.uion Court. Dennis w:i.s hon-

.It

'79

'80

Carol (Kramz) Markham. B.S., marine biology, is a fish and wildlife biologist wirh the U.S. Fish and \Xlildlife Service. She is working in the
Bayscapes Program, educating people
on the environmental benefits of conservation and beneficial landscaping.
Carol and her husband, James, reside
in Cenrreville, Md.

David \'Vilk, B.S .. civil cngineering technologies, is a regional
sall..'Sman.1gcr for Coldwell Banker
ConncClicut/New York. David has
becn elected ro rhe board of directors
of rhe Consolid:-ircd Mul1iple Listing
Service.
John Snyder. B.S .. accounring,
is owner of J.N.S. Associares. H1..·is
also the ht:;i.d ice hockey coach at
Nichols College in Dudley, Mass.
John :rnd his wife. Sheila. reside in
Foxboro. M.ass.

on.:d :u the Rhode 1,Lrnd Tri.ii Law\'LT'-

A,,oci.nion's 1hince11th .1nnu.d
··Public

:1w;uds rec1:ption wi1h d1t:ir

Servin: r\ward."

D.:nni_.., resides in

\V.uwick. R. I

'73 MarkJ.

Malin.13.f\., :,oci.d ....
cii~ .l six1h-gr.1ck tc.1chn ar
N.11h.1nBi~hop ivliddk School, Providi:no.:. !U. M.trk w,1:, .nv:udt'd his
founeenih o..:nific.nc for perfccr artendrnce .H N:nh.111 13i<;hopt-..\iddle
School. t-..hrk In:, missed only one
d.1y of.;;chool in the p:1~r 15 ye;ir:,; he
h.1s 2.3.1.) con:,ect urivc cl.1ys oF nor
being ab:-1..·nr.M.1rk re:,iJe:, in Providrncl..'. R.l.

cncc.

'75

'77

Don \v'oods. l3.S., civil engineering rcchnologie:,, i:i owner and
profi.:s:,ional rngincer of \v'oods &
Co. Civi! Engineering, now in it:, fifrh
vc.1r.l.icen:,ed in Verrnonr. Mas:,achu~etts and New Hamp:,hirc, the busine~s is br:111chingout into restor:uions
of his10ric engin1..·1..-ring
sires and systems.
Don resides in North
Cl.1rrndon, Yr.

'78

James P. Discordia, B.S., engineering, is projcc1 ex1..-cutivewich rhe
Cuningh.1m Group. operating the
M:-irina dcl Ray. Calif. office. He is
responsible for \Ves1 Coast operations
with pbns to opl..'n and le:td the
company's business in Florida. J:imes
and his wife. Machelle, have rwo children, Bri:1nna Marie and Marissa
Gabriella.
Richard McDevitt, A.S .. business
adminisrrarion, is a senior network
enginl..'er at First Union National
26

'81

Alan Rotayori, B.S.. engineering technologies. is .1 piping designer
at The Dennis Group in Springfield,
i\11:iss. The Dennis Group i:i a food
processing engineering design company. Al.w resides in Springfil'ld,
Mas~.

'82

Lynne (Baldwin) Doucette,
B.A .. p:,ychology. is .1 servicc coordinator at ,he M:1s:,achuscrrs Dc·partllll..'111
of Mcmal Retardation in New
Bc·dford. M.tss. Lynne and her husband, Alben, reside in F.1irhaven,
Mass.

'83

Frank M. Sylvester. B.S., social
.111dhealth scrvi~cs. i:, fire chic! for
the l.1111eRock Fir1..·Di:,rrict in Lincoln, lU. Frank ha:, bern :,worn in as
prc\iclcnt of rhe New E.ngbnd As~ociarion of Fire ChicfS. Fr:1nk residi.:s
in P.1w1ucker. R.l
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'87

Chris Flannery, B.S., business
administration, is an administrative
nunager :n the Bosron Sourh Shore
Complex of Merrill Lynch in Quincy,
Mass. Chris and his wife. Nohemi,
reside in Chatham, ivlass.

.1

David Goldstein, B.S., marketing. is the publisher of Business F11cili1/l's rnagnine. David resides in
Fred1old. N .J.
Mark Selz, is general m:111agerand
direcror of manufacturing :11 Tiran
[)la:,tic:,Company in East Rutherford.
N.J. 1\lark and his wife, Judy, reside
in Burler, N.J.

'84 Jean

C. Eddy, B.S.. public admini~1ra1ion. is scnior vice president
for :,rnc\cnrs and enrollment
ar
Brandeis Universi1y in \Vald,am,
Mass. Jean resides in Sharon, Mass.
Mark Laucella, B.S .. business management, is a product manager at
Global Product Managemenr Group
and recently celebrated 15 years wirh
GE Appliances in Louisville, Ky.
/'vhrk and his wife, Alison, reside in
Louisville, Ky.

'85 Cindy

Killavcy, BA. psychology. is a semi-finalist in the "National
Storyteller of the Year" competition.
Cindy was one of six semi-finalists
chosen from over 100 s1orytellers.
Cindy and her husband, Jim, reside
in Portsmouth, R.I.

'88 Jody

V. Harrison, B.S., par:dcgal, received a doctorate in educational leadership from Johnson &
\Vales University. Jody is a legal administrator :n Hodosh, Spinella &
Angclont: in Providence, R.I. Jody
and her husb:1nd, Donald, reside in
Cranston, R.I.

'90

Kimber Bannan, B.A., marine
biology. is an execurive officer wirh
the U.S. Co:1st Guard Container Inspection Tr:1ining Assistance Team in
Oklahoma Ciry, Okla. Kimber resides

in The Village, Okla.
Michael J. Otis, B.S .. accounring, is
controller at Sranden Contracting Co.
in Danrnourh, Mass. He will be responsible for developing and preparing a wide variety of analyses on company operations.
Michael :ind his
wife, Kimberly, reside in Seekonk,
Mass.

'92 Glenn

Ciottone, B.S., biology,
is a salesman at Alison Control, Inc.
in Fairfield, N.J. Glenn and his wife,
Michek, reside in Morris Plains. N.J.
AndrC St. Louis, B.S., industrial technologies, has retired as a training program direcror/engincer with rhe U.S.
Navy Andre resides in Tiverton, R.I.

'93 Frank 5. Gionfriddo.

B.S .. hisroric preservation, is manager of technical services for the modular/pre-fabricated building division at Allspace
lnternarional Corp. in Allenhurst,
N.J. Frank resides in Asbury Park
Ciry, N.J.

'94 Audra Cooke,

B.A., psychology,
is assistanr dean of students at Belair
College in Beloit, Wis. Audra resides
in Beloit. \Xlis.
Don Holbrook, B.S., business administration, is vice president oF Decision Point International, an invest-

Class Notes
ment banking boutique for technology merger and acquisitions. Don
graduated from McColl School of
Business with an M.B.A. Don resides
in Charlone, N .C.

Jennifer Chase. B.A., communications, is a produc,
manager at
Beaulieu of America in Dalron, Ga.
Jennifer resides in Cl1:1rranooga,
Tenn.

Michael Street, B.Arch .. is :1 senior
project designer at rhe Stichler Group
in San Diego, Calif. Michael and his
wiFe, Nicole, reside in San Diego,

Ken Conway, B.S., computer information, is a systems analyst at John
Hancock in Boston, Mass. Ken resides in Norwood, Mass.

Calif.
Robert S. Wall. B.S., adminisrrarion
of justice, received a master of ans
degree in criminal justice from Anna
Maria College in Paxron, Mass. Robert is a trooper wirh rhe Rhode Island
Srare Police, North Scitu:1te, !ti. Robert resides in Cransron, R.I.

'95

Derek Aldrich, B.Arch., is an
archirecr at Jacunski Humes Architects, LLC in Newingron, Conn.
Derek has become a licensed architect in rhe stare ofConnecricur and a
member of the American lnstirute of
Architects. Derek and his wife, Kelsey,
reside in \'(/est Hanford, Conn.
Patricia Barker, B.S .. administration
of justice, is a police dispatcher for
rhe town or South Kingstown, R.I.
Patricia and her husband, John, reside in \'Vakefield, R. I.
Sara Brown, B.A., communications,
is a deparrmenr assistanr ar Lucent
Technologies in Murray Hill, N.J.
Sara resides in [):-irsippany, N.J.

'95

Deirdre Farrell, B.A., psychology. is a clinical research assistant at
Harvard Medic1I School, McLean
Hospital. in Belmont, Mass. Deirdre
resides in Bosron, Mass.
Bretton Robillard, B.Arch .. is coowner of UNIVERSE, a multi-faceted design firm, with Matthew Erik
Magnus '95, B.Arch. They Juve recently complered several projects in
Bosron, including two resrauranrs and
a housing complex. They also sell
products in a variety of rcrail stores.
Brerron resides in Boston, Mass.

T. Luke Young, B.S., historic preservation, received a masrer of science
degree in ciry planning from rhe Massachusens Institute ofTechnology. T.
Luke resides in Boston, Mass.

'96

Lori C. Beyers, BA, psychology, is a project consultant at CIGNA
in Bloomfield, Conn. Lori resides in
Bloomfield, Conn.

Joelle Kirouac, B.S., marine biology,
is an assisrant purchasing agenr for
ADP Marshall in Rumford, R.I. Joelle
resides in Pawruckcr, R.I.
Valerie Joy (Mona) Latham, B.A ..
social science, has received a master
of science degree in special needs educ:nion from Simmons College in Boston, Mass. Valerie and her husband,
Ross, reside in \Varren, R.I.
Alexandra Schenck, B.A., psychology,
is manager of Barr's Place Restaurant
on Curryhunk Island, Mass., where
she resides. During the off-season,
Lexi is secretary to ,he selecrrnen at
the Curryhunk Town Hall.

Jeff Spangler, B.S., administration of
justice, is a police oFficer for the Los
Angeles Police Depanmenr.
He is
assigned ro panol in 1he South Cen1
rral Los Angeles 77 h Division. Jeff
resides in Hollywood, Calif.

'97 Ross Atstupenas,

B.S., administration ofjw,rice, has been sworn in
as rhe police chief in Blackstone,
Mass. Ross and his wife. Barbara. and
son Eric reside in Blackstone, Mass.
Jason Black, B.A .. communications,
is \Xlebmasrer at Log on America,
Providence, R.I. Jason :1nd his wile,
Jennifer
(\Xleeden),
reside
in
Saunderstown, R.I.
Douglas E. Calderone, B.S., administration of justice, graduated with a
juris docror degree from Seron Hal!
Law School in Newark, N.J. Dougl:1s is owner of a solo practice concenrraring in criminal defense with
offices in New York Cirv and
1.J.
Hoboken,
He resides in
Hoboken, N.J.

FOCUS
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Ana Figueiredo, IL)., paralegal studies, is a legal as<;i~tant ,11 Ro<;Sman,
Rossman and Eschelbachc::r in Boston,
Mass. Ana resides in New Bedford,
Mass.
Tracy Garabedian, B.A., communications, is an assiscam director of development with the Special Olympics
of Rhode Island in \v':irwick, R.I.
Tracy resides in North Kingsrown.
Katherine Rodrigues, 13.S.,l'.ngineering, is :-isiructural engineer at S/L/A/
M Collaborative.
Katherine is pursuing a master's degree in strucrurJI
enginec·ring at the Univcrsiry of Connecticut. Katherine resides in Rocky
Hill, Conn.
\v'es1on Sommers, B.A., psycho!og~·
and ,heater, is a technical din:-ctor at
rhc Children's Thea1er of 1\laine.
\v'eston and his wife. T,ira. reside in
\Xlescbrook, Maine.

'98

Charles Booth, 13.S.. marke1ing. is a media bu~'er/planner
ac

ALUMNI

Angeles from her hometown of
Nanuet, N.Y. Ellen had just
graduated from Roger Williams
University, and with help from
an uncle out West, she was able
to land a job as a production assistant on the Star Trek: Voyager
television series. She immediately made an impression on
Frakes, and soon was named his
personal assistant.
"A big part of what I do is
read potential scripts, and provide a synopsis for Jonathan,"
said Ellen. "In addition, I'm responsible for organizing and
Every theater student dreams
scheduling all his professional
of one day hitting it big in
activities. That includes all the
Hollywood. For alum Ellen
productions he's working on, his
Hornstein('93, B.A., theater),
her big Tinseltown break came volunteer activities, and the
many Star Trek conventions that
behind the cameras.
Ellen is the personal assis- he is asked to attend."
Ellen also performs similar
tant to actor/director/produties for Frakes' wife, Genie
ducer JonathanFrakes,who
Francis. Working for two sucportrays Commander Will
cessful Hollywood stars must be
Riker in the syndicated Star
stressful, right7 Far from it.
Trek: The Next Generation.
"Both of them are so down
For the past three years, Ellen
to earth, and are very appreciahas overseen many of the
tive of how much they've
day-to-day duties for Frakes
achieved in Hollywood," said
and his wife, actress Genie
Ellen. "I feel very fortunate to
Francis(of General Hospital's
be where I am. Jonathan and
Luke and Laura fame).
Genie have made me feel like a
She first met the actor
part of their family."
shortly after moving to Los

Her current

success,

says

Ellen, can be traced back to her
theater training at Roger Williams .

"While I was here, I was
able to work in all aspects of th
theater. That experience proved
invaluable," she said. "I went
into the television/film industry
with a much better understanding of how everything works. I
didn't have to start from
scratch. Thanks to Roger Williams, I had that knowledge."
Although Ellen is very satisfied with her current position,
she eventually wants to take on
more challenges. "I'd really like
to direct once, and hopefully
produce. I've even thought
about writing to help get my
foot in the door for other positions."
While on vacation this sum
mer, Ellen took the time to visit
her former professors and "fam
ily" from the theater department.
"The people I met in the
theater deparment are like my
extended family. The things I
learned and did ... I wouldn't
trade for anything in the world.
This was the best four years I've
ever spent anywhere!" - JK

Robo1ham C..rtaU\'t m Bmwn . .\1as).
Charle<; resides in \X'rtnthJm .\1J'>'i.
John Brennan B. ). bm1111..~-.
managcmem. ,., Jn J<;siscJnt hr.11Kh m.inager Jt !:merpr1se Rtn1-:\-C.ir
111
Chandler. Ari7. John re<;iJe<;m ( ,ilben. Ari,.
L.1uren Capozzi. B.A., psy<..hology, ,.,
iherapiH ac I-our w·111d<;f lospitJI
in K.1tonak, >.'.Y. L.1uren gr.iduacl'.<l
from a ma<,cer·s dtgn:t program Jt
Columbia L'ni,Tr<,11y.l.aun:n resides
in Sou1h )alem, :\.Y.
J

Erica Gilefskv. B.) .. bmmcss mJnae.ernl'.nt, i_.,a ki.ndngJ.rtt.:n ct:.1c.her·.,;id
J.l Bdl '.'.>choolin ,\!Jrblehead,
.\fas<;.
Erica resides tn ,\ larblchi.:a<l. .\ 1a.,.,_
Se1h Grue. B.)., m.1nnt: biolot,T\·.is a
hall coordinator JC tht' L·ni,·cr~in· of
Tex.is a1 Auscin- Dn·i<;1on ot Hou,ing .ind Food )cnxi.:s. 'it"th rt:<.:e1n~J
.1 master's degree 111 1..·Ju,.111011
from
the L'ni,ersi~y of TexJ<, a1 -\mtin.
where he reside<,.
Cory Jodoin. B. ) .. biology. I'> a dJtJ
.1nal~·si, group kadc:r ,H Cereon
Cenomin.
LLC. 111 Cambridge:.
0-lass. Cor~· reside<, 1n I.J,,ren:e.
1\la<;<;.
Chariry Latham. B.A., Fnglish. 1,;;J'isistant to che e<lit0r-in-t:h1cfof Brrdes
m.1g.1zine. She is re-.pomible for .1s,i'>ting 1he ediror. .rnd ,11-.o,,rice:, ,111d
edi1, fearnre:, in chi.: u,wd ,;;ccuon.
Chari,~· re,;;ides in F.1irfidd. Conn.
Greg Levesque. B..<::i
.. computer information, is ,1 senior-con:iulta.nt
,11
Complete Busine.;;sSolution~. Inc. in
[)rovidence.
R.l.
I le resides in
Tiverton. R.l.
Christopher i\lulvey. 8.Arch. architecture. is an architect ;11,\ loshe .);lfdie
.ind As:,ociate, in Somen·ille .. \ I.ls,.
Christopher recei,·ed .1 n1.1~terof ,cience degree in .1rchi11..•uuresrudie:i
from th~ 1\ lass.ichusett:, Institute of
Technology. Chri:,topher re:iick, in
Boston, !\ lass.
Emily Sefcik. 8.S .. historic presen·aiion, is rhc construetion coordinaror at
Cr.ire and Barrel Con,truction in Chic:.igo.111.Emily re:iide:,in Leno)...Ab.ss.
Roben Springer. B.S .. public ,1dministr:irion. is directar of Counn· Facilicies and Services for t-..liddl~ Township. N.J. Robert and his wife.
Lorraine,
and two d.n1ghcers.
Elisabeth .111dHeather Carr, r;:,ide in
Go~hen, N.J.
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FOCUS
What do WWF superstars
Stone Cold Steve Austin, The
Undertaker, The Rock, Mankind and China all have in
common? They all take orders
from Roger Williams graduate
Tim White ('78 B.S., administration of justice).
Tim is a referee for the
World Wrestling Federation,
the sports/entertainment
phenomenon run by the
enigmatic Vince McMahon.
As a referee, Tim is on the
road approximately 260-300
days a year at all the major
wrestling events.
"I work all the shows,
including the Monday and
Thursday live events, the
pay-per-views, and even our
overseas tours in the Middle
East and Europe," said Tim.
"I've been with Vince
(McMahon) for 18 years
now, and it's been a great
ride. The travel is tough, but
I love what I do."
A native of Pawtucket,
R.I., Tim first attended Roger
Williams College back in
1974. As a young student, he
struck up a friendship with
another undergraduate when
both tried out for the Hawk
baseball team. That friend
was Ed Cohen '78, senior vice
president of event bookings
and operations for the WWF
and an honorary degree
recipient at Commencement
last May.
"Ed and I had some
great years playing ball together, and have remained
great friends," he said. "I was

'99 Jonalhan

Bashford, B.A.. rhe-

arcr, is rhe d1eater director at Mc

Hope High School in Bristol. R.I.
Jonathan resides in Bristol, R.I.
Jill Ryan, B.S.. marketing, is an aclrnin isrrarive assisranr ar Thomas
Rankin Associ:u-es
of East Greenwich,

R.I. Jill resides in Middlerown, R.I.

'83

Ruth E. Seymour, B.S., paralegal studies, to Clarence E. Stone, Jr.
Rmh is an independent marker research consuhanr. They reside in
Upton, Mass.
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Pictured at Commencement 2000 are (left to right) Ed Cohen '78, Vice
President for University Advancement Christel Ertel, and Tim White '78.

so proud of him when he received his honorary degree from
the University. We still joke
about first trying out for the
Roger Williams team. He thought
I was one of the coaches."
When Tim graduated with a
degree in administration of justice, the economy was so bad
that the Federal Government
had a hiring freeze. That
thwarted Tim's dreams of working for the F.B.I. After a brief
businessventure with his
brother, Tim drove up to the
Cape Cod Coliseum to visit his
old friend Ed Cohen, who was
working for Titan Sports and
Vince McMahon, Jr.
"I ended up striking a
friendship with Vince McMahon,
and eventually that led to a job
offer. I went on the road and
oversaw the WWF merchandise
that was sold at each wrestling
event," he said.

'89

Mark Kallmeyer, B.Arch., IQ
Mary Moran. Mark is an archirecr
wirh Silver, Pcrruccl\iand Associates
in Hamden, Conn. They reside in
Shelron, Conn.

'91 Tonya King, A.S., administration of justice, ro Michael M. Harris.
Tonya is a detective sergeantwith the
ProvidencePolice Departmcm, Providence, R. I. They reside in
\'<loonsocket,R.I.

'93

Lisa Farrell, B.S., administrarion of justice, to David Holley. Lisa
is a fourth-yearevening law studenr
at rheRalphR. P:i.pittaSchool ofL,w.
Lisa is rhc chairpersonof the Rhode
Island ParoleBo:i.rdand a retiredscr-

University Anesthesiologists Inc. in
Providence,R.I.They residein Providence, IU.

ALUMNI

Since then, Tim has performed nearly every job within
the business. Eventually, he was
persuaded to get into the ring as
a referee. He's never gotten out.
"It's like a three-way dance
in the ring. Everyone in there
has to know what they're doing," said Tim. Along the way,
he's had his share of bumps and
bruises, including broken ribs, a
torn shoulder, a broken nose,
and other assorted injuries.
"It's a show, but it's a very
physical show," he said. "We're
all professionals though, so we
know how to handle everything."
One special relationship
that Tim developed over the
years was with Andre the Giant.
Tim was the Giant's personal assistant for a few years, and traveled with him on the road and
overseas. He was with Andre
when he filmed The Princess

gcant with rhe \'<larwickPolice Department.They residein EastGreenwich, R.I.

Bride, and when he returned
to his hometown in Grenoble,
France.
"He was a great man, a
gentle giant," said Tim. "He
certainly had a heart as big as
a giant, but later in life his size
caused the rest of his body to
break down. I'll always miss
my friend Andre."
So, what's it been like to
work for one of the world's biggest entertainment empires?
"I had no idea when I left
Cape Cod 18 years ago in a
rented U-Hall that we (WWF)
would end up where we are
today. It's beyond big," said
Tim. "I'm very grateful to be
where I am. Vince and the entire family here have been terrific to me."
Tim is also co-owner of
the FriendlyTap in Cumberland,
R.I., a self-described "cozy,
neighborhood bar with good
food and cold beer." That's
where you might find him on
his rare days off. You might
also find one of the WWF
stars sitting beside you.
"They've all been up
there at one time or another.
They used to come up after
every Providence show, but
then word got out and the
place got too crowded," said
Tim. "Now we're a little more
selective."
From the campus of
Roger Williams to the center
of WWF action, Tim has taken
the road less traveled. - JK

Texas. They reside in San Antanio,
Texas.

Peter Vogel, B.S., business administration, ro Terry Danziger. Pcreris a
researchanalyst at Oscar Gruss Son
in New York, N.Y. They reside in
New York,N. Y.

Gary Maggiolino, B.S., marketing,tO
Jennifer Thomas '97, B.S., marketing. Gary is the directorof media services ar Leary Tiziani, Inc. in Canton, Mass. They reside in
Norrhborough, Mass.

Daniel Wims, B.S., construction
management, to Nancy Adams.
Daniel is a propertymanagerof a 40acre privareestate in Westan, Mass.
They reside in Chestnut Hill, Mass.

William Paul Tellier, B.S., engineering, tO LaurieLynn Carrier. William
is a project engineer at O&G Industries in Torringtan, Conn. They reside in East Hampron, Mass.

'94 Amy Hughes, B.S., marine bi- '9 5 John
ology, to Scon Chapman. Amy is a
zookeeper at the San Antonio Zoo in

M. Hairabec, B.S., business managemem, to Betsey \Y/.
Harrison.John is an administratorat

'98 Stephen Agostinucci, B.Arch.,
ro Concena Aresco.Stephen is an architect with K.acstlcBoos Associates
in New Britain, Conn. They reside
in New Britain,Conn.

~irths
'79

studies, and her husband, Michael.
Elaine is a probation officer wi[h 1he
state of Connecticut. They reside in
Colchester, Conn.

'88

Sydney Ann, December 23,
1999, IQ Anthony Marecki, B.S., administration of justice, and his wife,
Lisa.Anthony is an insuranceconsultant for Disability Management Services, Inc. in Springfield, Mass.They
reside in Southington, Conn.

Vincenzo Lorenzo,January26,
2000, ro Alfredo DiMauro Jr., B.S.,
engineering, .and his wife, Marie.
Alfredo is a manager/planning construction at Skidmore CollegeSodexho MarrionServicesin Saratoga
Springs, N.Y. They reside in Wilton,

'91 Alexandra Cassidy, March 28,
2000, ro Sara K. (Brooks) Werner,
B.S., engineering, and her husband,
Rick. They reside wirh their orher
daughter, Elizaberh, 4, in Warwick,

N.Y.

Jack Charles, February 15, 2000, IQ
KeiLhDurgin, B.S., business administration, and his wife, Denise. Keith
is rhe owner and president at D&D
Mortgage Corporation. They reside
in Mechanicsville, Va.

'83

Carherine Jillian, April 29,
1999,ro David K. Baum, B.S., business administrarion.

'87 Michael

Christopher, Seprember 28, 1999, IQ J, Christopher
Godin, B.S.. business.administration,
and his wife, Lori Ann. J. Christopher is a producrion planner at
Hamilton
Soundsrrand
in
Farmingtan, Conn. They reside in
Simsbury,Conn.
Hallie Ella, January 25, 2000, IQ
Michael MacDougal, B.S., business
administration, and his wife Ronnie.
Michael is a Financialplannerat Summit FinancialResourcesin Skillman,
N.J. They residein Pennington, N.J.

Nicholas Michael and Anthony
Michael, May 27, 1999, IQ Elaine
(Simard) Berling, B.S., paralegal
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Serena Rose, March 19, 2000, to
Laura(GaJlo)Piervincenzi, B.A., the~
arer,and her husband, Ron. Laurais
a programdirector with the Durham
Arts Council in Durham, N.C. They
reside in Durham, N.C.
Julia Lynn, February I, 2000, IQ
Adrian Wargo. B.S., business adminis[ration,and his wife, Cindy. Adrian
is a manager of GTE \Xlirelessin El
Paso, Texas. They reside in El Paso,
Texas.

'92

Colin William, August I 0,
1999, to Christina (Anderson)
Kelleher, B.S., paralegalsrudies, and
her husband,Mark, B.S., administra-

tion of jusrice. Chrisrina is a corporate paralegalar McDermott, Will &
Emery in Bosron, Mass. Mark is a diem service manager oPinvesrmcm
managerservices at State Street Bank
in Norrh Quincy, Mass. They reside
in Halifax, Mass.
Rose Marie.July 21, 1998, roJcnnifer (Eacho) Sobel, B.A., archirecrure,
and her husband Michael. Jennifer is
an archirecmral designer with Carr,
Lynch and Sandell in Cambridge,
Mass. They reside with their other
daughter, Josie Lynn, in Kingsron,
N.H.

\XlilliamStevan, February I9, 2000,
to William Mullen, B.S., businessadministration, and his wife, Nancy.
\'<lilliam is a service manager at
Mullen Motors Inc. in Southold, N.Y.
They reside in Southold.

'93

Max Adolf,
ovembcr 18,
1999, IQ Hallie (Carr) Adolf, B.S.,
marine biology, and her husband,
Jason, B.S., marine biology. Jason in
a graduate srudenr at the Universiry
of Maryland. They reside in Easton,
Maryland.
Collin Andrew, December 16, 1999,
to Kimberly (Charvat) Parrow, B.A.,
psychology, and her husband, Craig.
Kimberly is a regisrerednurse in lobar and delivery at Sr. FrancisHospital. Hanford, Conn. They reside in
Southwick, Mass.

ant at PriccWaterhouse Coopers in
Teaneck, N.J. Ronald is an associate
direct0r of competitive analysis at
Verizon \Xlirelessin Bedminster, i"-:.J.
They reside in Verona, N.J.

'94 Michael Amhony, February I,
2000, IQ Sally (LaFlcche) Russillo,
B.A., psychology, and her husband
Joseph, '95 B.Arch. Sally is an administrator at Computer Sciences Corporation in \Xfaltham,Mass. They reside in \'<lilmingrnn,Mass.
Mackenzie Paige, April 1-, 2000, to
Kristin (Sylvia) Bourgaulc, B.S., administration of justice. and her husband, Doug. Kristinis a probacionofficer at rhe New Bedford Districr
Courr in New Bedford, Mass. They
reside in Acushnet, Mass.

o0Jeaths
'77 DoroLheaBeaurnom, B.S., social and health services,of Pawrucker.
R.1., died in May, 1000. She is survived by a brother, Norman
Pisoneault, and four siscers, Evelvn
Richard, Joan Microulis, Rtta
Hemond and Gloria Bonneau.
'81 Stephen Sleighrholm, B.S.,
com purer engineering, of Nonh Las
Vegas, Nev., died in April. 2000. He
is survivedby his wife, JeanAnn (Holland). Besides his wife. he leaves his
mother, Ruth Sleightholm, and
brother Sheldon Sleighrholm.

Lauren Joy, April 20, 2000, 10 Krisren
(Sutcliffe) Zanders, B.A., communications, and her husband. Ronald,
B.S., businessadministration.Kristen
is a senior communications consult-
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The second annual Roger Williams University Alumni Associations Family Night at the Pawtucket Red Sox game, held July 31.
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